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CattU FedlnK TeiU at U. S. Station!
The threepensof calves now being

used in experimental feeding tests at
the U. S. Experiment Station in Big
Spring havo made an averagegain of
moro than two poundsdaily the past
thirty days.

These calves are divided into
threelots and a different ration serv-
ed each lot They were placed on
feed December 6th and will be fed
for a period of one hundred and
fifty days.

Hero is the record for the third
period of twenty-eig- ht days, show-
ing initial and final average weight
for period, amount of feed consumed
and gain made during period

PEN NO. 115 head of' calves,
3rd period, from Jan. 31st to Feb.
27th, inclusive:

Amount of feed consumed:Ground
Milo heads, 3562 lbs.; Cotton Seed
Meal, 645 lbs.; Sorghum Ensilage,
8275 lbs.; Sudan Grass, 542 lbs.

Initial and final average weights
for period: Intial, 532.4 lbs.; Final,
602.G lbs.; Gain, 70.26 lbs.; Daily
Gain, 2.5 lbs.

PEN NO. 2 15 head of calves,
3rd period, from Jan. 31st to Feb.
27th, inclusive:

Amount of feed consumed : Ground
Milo Heads3562 lbs.; Cotton Seed
Meal, 645 lbs.; Sorghum Fodder,
3837 lbs.

Initial and final average weights
for period: Initial, 510.6 lbs.; Final,
576.2 lbs.; Gain 64.53 lbs.; Daily
Gdin 2.3 lbs.

PEN NO. 3 15 head of calves,
3rd period, from Jan. 31st to Feb.
27th, inclusive:

Amount of feed consumed: Ground
Milo Heads, 3562 lbt; Cotton Seed
Meal, 645 lbs.; Cotton Seed Hulls,
3875 lbs.

Initial and final average weights
for period: Initial, 498.0 lbs.; Final,
559.7 lbs.; Gain, 61.75 lbs.; Daily
Gain, 2.2 lbs.

J. W. Nelll Strong for Howard County
J. W. Neill of Austin is here for a

visit with his daughter,Mrs. Walter
Smithandto look after his property
hi uiu iiuruierurparituour county,

Mr. NejU who was with the State
'Department of Agriculture for eleven
years, was one of the pioneers of
Howard County. He, bought 640
acres of land, 20 miles northwest of
Big Spring in 1906, when a man was
suspected of being a lunatic if he
tried to farm in West Texas. He
landed here in April; and assistedby
his nephews fenced the acres;
then fenced pasture, field and place
for orchard, grubbed 80 acres of
land, plowed and planted .same,built

la home and made& crop and he said
thatwas one of the busiest timeshe
ever experienced. They also built
anotherhouse during July that year.

Mr. Neill is surely a booster for
West Texas and especially for How-

ard County. Hp statesthat one man
can cultivate three times as much
land here as he can in East or Cen-

tral .Texas?and since West Texas has
exceededother sections of Texas in
producing cotton throughout a per-

iod of teri years it is reasonable to
suppose that he can produce three
times as much cotton as the fellow
back east Then, too, he can much
sooner pay for $30 tofso per acre
land than the fellow yho buys for
$160 to $300 per'icre in the old set-

tled communities. He said the trek
to West Texas hadjust startedand
prophesied that with another good
crop selling for high prices' there
would be such a rush as was never
before witnessed.

. B. Cauble's Hereford to Show

Six registered Herefords from
the fine herd of I. B, Cauble were
to be seen on our streets Tuesday
and many favorable comments were
pasaed on these exceptionally fine
animals.' Mr. Cauble was sending these fine
ypung animals to Fort Worth where
they will be entered in competition
with' the .best' Herefords in the

"MlSouthwest
Among the thoroughbreds in this

group were: Young Panama Jr., a
yearling bull; Lady, Panama 2nd, a
Junior heifer; 3 junior bull calves;
all the get of his champion herd bull,
Beau Panama. He also sent Prime
Lad, a dandy two-year-o- ld Hereford.

Mr Cauble'a registered Herefords
are known throughout West Texas.

Wmln the past fifteen days he sold

nineteen young Hereford bulls to
fiye different breeders.

kUlU.Cria
' A. W, Kdailng'of thl city and
MtM Opal qroar of Stanton were

Joinwl in wedlock Monday, March 3.
Tkv eti-aawii- v BrfrM b7

Big SpKng, Teiat, Friday, March 7, 1924

OIL DEVELOPMENT
IN THIS SECTION

Oil Development in Sterling County
Increasing Big Development

Due in ReaganCounty

To Pull Caring from Quinn No. 1.

An effort is to be made to recover
tho ensing from the Home Company's
abandoned test well on the Quinn
ranch ten miUs west of Big Spring.
Valentine Day was awarded the con-
tract to do this work. A boiler was
moved to the lease Wednesday and
they expect to start pulling the cas-
ing about the first of next week.

Sterling County Oil News
We are. informed by J. S. Mori

wether, acting trustee of the Coop-
erative Lease & Development Co.,
that his company will complete the
new derrick at the old McCarley test
well this week and expect to resume
drilling at an early date. He advises
that everything in the Sterling sec-
tion is moving along nicely and much
new development is anticipated.

The Durham No. 1 is shut down on
tho oil sand nroujid 1427 feet wait-
ing Mr. Odward's return from Chi-
cago to resume operations.

Mr. Hoover, managerof the Fidel-
ity Oil Company, just advised the
writer that they went into a pocket
of gas yesterday around 1360 feet,
and a governmentgeologist hasbeen
wired for to test same. Thia gas Ts

reported to be le, and
is more like Helium gas. Mr. Hoover
states the well is making about a
million feet.

Messrs R. P Ricker and Chas.
Mauie wno represent major com-
panies,are still here acquiring leases
in this county. The Mid-Kans- geo-
logists are still here surveying.

Reagan County Oil News
Drilling is going forward as rapid-

ly as possible. No. 6 of the Big
Lake Oil Company which was spud-
ded in last week is reported down
700 feet iNo.. 5, is shut down at
(vuuu iiuv iccb uui win resumeunit-

ing in the next few days.
It is thought the next well to be

brought in will be No. 4 which is
drilling around 1900 feet The as
sociatedwell No. 1, in blk. 6, about
eight miles south of the producers,
is fishing at 180 feet.

A. W. Little, superintendent of
the Crockett Drilling Syndicatestates
that after having considerable trou-
ble with water at the Shannon No.
1 they will soon resume drilling. This
well is showing indications of being
a real producer and it is. thought a
new pool will be opened up th9re.

The derrick is being built for the
Big Lake No. 10, which will be drill-
ed by the Dade Drilling Co., with a
rotary machine.

The Mid-Kans- as on the Harris
ranch is drilling at joround 600 feet.

The Oil World Powell No. I is
waiting for fuel oil at around 140 ft.

Oil men state that assoon as spring
opens op, one of the biggest drilling
campaigns will open here of an"
field in the country.

Locations will this weuk be select-

ed for two deep tests for oil to be
drilled in Crockett County mi block
29 by Ball and Edgferton of Los An-

geles, Cal., it was announced in San
Angelo Wednesday by W. E. Ball,
member of the firm. A contract for
the first well will be awarded short-

ly afterward, and operations will be
gotten under way within probably
sixty days.

Dr. E. B. Latham, noted geologist
of Los Angeles was due to leave Los
Angeles Wednesday for Big Lake,

where he will meet Mr. Ball for the

purpose of selecting the locations for
the well on block 29 and the one

on the Todd ranch. Dr. Latham was

technical advisor to Secretary of the

Navy Daniels during tho Wilson ad-

ministration in regard to naval pet-roleu-m

reserves,and Is credited with
being largely Instrumental in safe,
guarding the Nation's interests in

lands in California Big Lake News.

Big Rabbit Drive Nor Vincent

About onehundred and twenty-fiv- e

took part In tho big rabbit drive in

the Vincent section, Tuosday, and

manv rabbits were slaughtered.
A fine dinner, prepared by the

good women of that community, was

enjoyed at the noon hour.
It was announced that a big rab

hit drive would be held at J, A,

dl. nlnin. one mile north of

Vincent on Monday, March 1 0th and

everyone is extendedan lnv(taVon e

anil enjoy a day of real Bport

Mr. and Mm O, H, MorrU and
bar Tay from U

Advertising Big Spring
In the issue of the Fort . Worth

J Record on Sunday, March 7th will
appeara page advertisement for the
City of Big Spring. This issue will
be a special West Texas edition and
more than two hundred thousand ex-
tra copies will be sent North and
East.

The eyes of all the United States!
are now on Texas, and never was
there such a rush to any section as is
now in progress with West Texas as
the "Promised Land."

Wo are taking the proper 8teps in
putting our section on the map for
we have as good and better land to
offer at lower prices; a longer grow-
ing seaRon and more favorable con-
ditions for cotton growing; a milder
climate and more healthful condi-
tions duo to a pure water supply
from deep wells.

When we can prove to the fellow
back east, or in the north, that one
man can cultivate one Hundred acres
here as easily as he can cultivate
twenty or thirty where he now re-
sides, due to the abscenceof noxious
weeds and grasses,we win him as a
citizen. We can also nrnvn n ytr
that a good iscrop as much a eer--

Ktainty the first year the land is put
any season.Kbeautiful gowns, suits coats,

During the past year manv of our
farmers harvestedcrops, the value of
same far exceeding the price they
paid for their land

Repairing Ward School Building.
It was indeed good news to the

membersof the school board to learn
that the North Ward School building
could be repaired. After a thorough
examination it wbr decided that with
the rebuilding of arches over two
windows, only a few minor repairs
to tho walls would be necessary.
This will enable the bonrd to rebuild
the structure without calling for a
bond issue and to have it ready for
the resumption of classes within
thirty days. The insurance company
representatives allowed tho insurance
in and paid it promptly so that
the board would not be hamnered In
plknning-io?ltf-careof5th'6ihu-ol

children?? '

The repair work on the building is
now underway and will be rushed as
much as possible.

Our New School Building
Those of our citizens who huve

viewed the likeness of the new school
building which is to be erected jirst
southwestof our present High School
buuding are indeed pleased with
Mime.

The new school building will be
seventy-si-x by fifty-fou- r feet, will
face East and West will auxiliary en
trnncos on the North and South. The
building will contain eight class
rooms, one science room,two offices
and two rest rooms. Thirty-fiv- e

thousand dollars will be available for
the construction of the new building,
but it is believed that in the competi
tive bids which will be received
March 18th that some of the con
tractors will enter bids lower than
the full amount available.

To Encourage Road Building
H. R. Debenport, County Judge,

has made thefollowing proposition to
the Commissioners'Court of Glass-
cock County: He agrees to lend
them all the road building machinery
necessary tractors, scarifier, grader,
back sloper, etc., to use in construct-
ing the stretch of the Puget Sound
to Gulf Highway thru the corner of
Ulasscock bounty just an soon as
Howard County her por-
tion of this highway to the county
line. He agreesfurther to place at
their disposal the skhicd road build

crew which are now at work in
Howard County to do the work if
Glasscock Countywill pay the actual
cost of their labor.

Rural Schools Secure $6,714.

The rural schoolsof Howard Coun
ty were granted State aid to the
amountof $6,714 last Friday. Duu
to thia award the various schools will
be able to continue for the full time
for which the teachershad been en-

gaged to conduct these schools.
The $6,714 will be apportioned

among Die various rural schools ns
follows: Moore, $800; Elbow, $764;
Highway, $731; Center Point, $725;
R-B- $663; Vincent $500; Midway,

$480; Soaih, $455; Coahoma, $42o;
Knott, $375; Morgan, $250; Cauble,
$336; Gny Hill, $210.

Mosley'-Clous-e

At the courthouse in Big Spring
on Wednesday morning, March 5th,
Rev, E, N. Strother inrfored the
ceremony which united in marriage
G. X, Moalajr of Lameaa and Miaa

STYLE SHOW
WINS PRAISE

The Style Show at the R. & R. Lyric
Last Friday Night a Wonderful

Success in Every Feature

Big Spring proved herself loyal to
her own to tho Nth degree by the
audience she gave the Stylo Show
stagedat the R. and R. Lyric theatre
Friday night, Februnry 29th, by J.
& W. Fisher and the Elite Hat Shop,
in conjunction with tho Domestic
Art Department of the High School.

The picture that prefaced tho
Style Show gave the audience a
thrill and put them in the. proper
spirit to thoroughly enjoy the "Pass
ing Show of Style" for Spring 1924
all costumesand accesoriesfurnish-
ed by J. & W. Fisher and all hatsby
tho Elite Hat Shop.

It all began with a "Tea." Ono
would not dare to say whether tho
hostess or one of the party, guests

the very loveliest gown. We
shall have to be content in saying
They a group of most elegantly
gowned ladies and the men were the
"last word" in proper clothes.

Following the tea. anv number of
n cultivation as other and

full

completes

ing

wore

were

each with hats and accessories to
harmonize were modeled. The clos
ing scene was a shadowyshowing of
negligees.

The personel of those taking part
in the show were: Hostess: Miss
Clara Pool; Models, Misses Essie
Duvall, Grace Taylor, Ruth Suttle,
Rose Morgan, Loraine Miles and
Bertha Eubank; Messrs Earl Ezzell,
T. B. Hoover, Lewis Rix, Ralph Rix,
Jones Lamar, Field Reynolds; Pages,
Pauline Menger and Loraine James.
A sincere thank you is due each of
them. They were gracious and kind
and perfectmodelseachin their part

Music throughout the show was
an enjoyed treat this being furnish-
ed by Elsie Jaenettc Barnett, Lynn
Hatcher, Lee Rogers. A solo dance
by Miss Clifford Edwards was an es--J

pepially enjoyed number.

the alert
thft-Owif- e nndchtldrthe,

there deeand-hJs'brSthiiWrildiRaymon-

underlying fundamental principal
that might mean much to Big Spring.
Our school is one of our big assets.
The teachers andpupils need encour-
agement in their work. The coopera-
tive work of this occasion addsa new
zest to work for all concerned. True,
there is n commercial value in the
returns but these firms and Mr.
Robb, owner of the Lyric, are back-
ing up our school in a specific way.
Just a bit mere, assistanceand their
representativeswill be able to be at
the Domestic Art Meet in Galveston.--

Hunting Rabbits at Night
Robt T. Piner, Herb Lees and Dr.

A. L. Wetsel went to the J. P. An-ders-

ranch in the Luther commun-
ity Monday night to try rabbit hunt-
ing at night, and they pronounce this
royal sport They and three others,
killed one hundred and fifty or more
rabbits. The rabbits were especially
plentiful there, coming to graze on
Mr Anderson'sbig wheat field. They
areattractedby the bright auto head,
lights and make fine target when
you become accustomed to shooting
at night.

They expect to enjoy anothernight
hunt at the Anderson ranch before
long.

Near Fir Tuesday
The home of Eugene Crenshaw

was threatened by fire Tuesday
afternoon for a time, but prompt
action on the part of Mrs. Crenshaw
prevented the blaze from spreading.

The four year old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Crenshaw was looking for
something and had lighted a match
to search behind a curtain m one
corner of a room. The fringe of the
curtain was soon burning. The lit-

tle girl had the presenceof mind to
run to another part of the houne and
tell her mother the house was on

fire. Mrs. Crenshaw had the blaze
out in a short time.

Kill 2,000 RabbiU in Drive
A most successful rabbitdrive wus

held on the D. Price ranch, twelve
miles north of Big Spring last Fri-

day. Two thousandrabbits were kill-

ed during the day. About one hun-

dred and twenty-fiv- e hunters took
part In the day's aport

A fine dinner was one of the en-

joyed featuresof the day.

J. A. Kinard arrived Wednesday
from Austin and will spend about
two weeks in this' territory. Mr,
Kinard Is a representative of the
Comptroller's office? and is in this
section to look afUr the collection of

By Jprdan& Haydem

Shrlno Club Entertains
One of tho most delightful social'

affairs over given in Big Spring was
an ontcftalnmcntat Masonic Templo
Wednesdaynight under tho auspices
of tho Shrino Club.

This entertainmentwas billed as
"Our First Feed," and such an en-
joyable occasion did it prove to bo
that there was a unanimous vote for

similar entertainmentwithin six
weeks. Attractive invitations and
programn wore issued, and in re-
sponse mcre than seventy Shriners
and their Indtfes assembledat tho
hall, and-- thw number was served a
feast fit for a king. One long ban-
quet tablo was sprend and following
was the menu: Texas grape fruit,
decorated; Green Olives without
fezes; pinqnpple mayonnaise; How-
ard County milk fed turkey, with
crescent dressing; cream potatoes,
casseroled,hot rolls, apple pie a la
mode and ooffee. To say this was
enjoyed to tho limit was but stating
the caso in a few words.

At tho conclusion of the feast
about9 p. m., J. W. Ward announced
thatall presentwere invited to attend

show at the R. and R. Lyric as the
guests of the manager, Yuell Robb,.
and this unexpected treat came as a.
real andappreciated surprise.

It was an evening that will long
be rememberedwith pleasure by ev-

eryone present--

C A. Wilion Dead
Mr. and Mrs. G. Y. Wilson receiv-

ed the sad news Saturday, March 1st
of the death of their son, G. A. Wil-
son at Bogard, Mo. Death waa daa
to an attack of pneumonia. Funeral
services were conducted at Bogard,
Mo.,

Mr. Wilson is a former resident of
Howard County, but for tho past
fourteenyearshasresided at Bogard,
where ho was engagedin stock farm
ing. He was a substantial citizen,
loved and esteemedby all who know
him; a kind and loving husband, an
indulgent father and a son his par-
ents could be proud of. His death
is mourned by many saddenedhearts.
--JTo parents,-- i

mind was!js" y

a

a

a

Wilson, wfte mourn for one dearly--

beloved rs tendered the condolence-'o-f
. many friends throughout

Improving North and South Highway
The coHtnty road building crew-hayin-g

completed the work of re
building the Puget Sound to GulF
Highway from the Dawson County
lino to Biif Spring, are now at workt
on that portion of this highway be-

tween here and the Glasscock Coun
ty Jin,

They started in at the end oL the-pik-e,

five miles south of town and"
will be or the-- job until they com-
plete the highway to the southeast-
ern part f wr county. John Ory is
in charge-- of the road building crew
and we will have a real highway
when they complete their work. With
tho improved machinery they are
able to build about one-ha- lf mile of
road eaeh day.

Rabbit Drive Friday, March 14.
J. J. MeElreath extends everyona--a
cordial invitation to attend a big

Rabbit Drive at the-- W. P. Edwards
ranch, 20 miles south of Big Spring,
on Friday, March 14th. Meet at the
ranch house as early as possible on
that date. A good time is assured
everyone.

There will be plenty to eat, and
rubbits are especially plentiful in
that section, rf you hnve never been
on a real rabbit drive come to this
one and bring a friend or two.

The Big Rabbit Drive
Will bo pulled off at Lees com-

munity next Tuesday, March 11th.
Corao out; all that can and iiring
plenty of shells and enjoy a day of
real sport Plenty of barbecue,
bread, pickles and black coffee will
be served.

Meet us nt 8 a. m. at D. B. Cox's,
14 miles southwest of Big Spring.
We want at least75 guns. Come and
bring someonewith you. Wagons to
carry you to starting points.

Plans for Remodelling Bank Building
A representative of the firm of

Lang &. Witchell, well known archi-
tects were here Monday to confer
with officials of the First State Bank
with reference to remodelling the
bank building- - hero. This firm drew
the plans for the presentbuilding.

T. S. Currie will go to Dallas next
week and while there will pass on
the plans that are being prepared by
Lang ft Witchell.

People who recognize ability in
thara, eatlir to envy it, are, gMtwlly
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Pont Take the Risk !

When danger of fire lurks, don't
make the mistake of trying to be
"economical" by cutting down on
your fire insurance.

THE COST IS SO SMALL THAT YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO

TAKE THE RISK. CONSULT US WHEN YOU WANT TO RE-NE-

OR TAKE OUT NEW POLICIES.

BIG SPRINGS
INSURANCE AGENCY

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

THE QUALITY WATCH

GRUEW VERITHIN

SPECIAL PRICES FOR 10 DAYS.

CLYDE r"OX J.&D.CO.
Bis; Sprint;, Tekas

Garden City Items
A snow, which covered the entire

county of Glasscock, fell Sundayand
Sunday night. February 24th. This
snow was greatly appreciatedby the
farmers.

A rabbit drive "was on" in the
Delview community Wednesday, Feb.
"20th. There were about one hun
dredjnd fifty rabbits killed. The
ladies served a fine dinner which
was heartily enjoyed by all.

The primary grades took a little
"sunshine" into thehearts of three
of our "shut-ins-" Friday. They gave
a George Washington program and
went from Mrs. M. C. Everett's to
Mrs. Calverlcy's and from there to
Mrs. Tulles.

These children gave a splendid
program under the training of their
teacher, Mrs. O. II. Davis. After
they had rendered their program at
all three placesthey returned to the
tchool house very happy indeed be-

cause they had helped to brighten
the lives of these three, who do not
get to be out as the rest do.

On their return to the school I

building they were served with hot
thocolate and cakes

On Saturday night Mr and Mrs.
Jtihn Lee Parkir entertained a few

f their friends with "42." Nice
refreshments were served and a
dandy time was had by all.

Mr and Mrs. Cdward Teelo gave
a party Friday night in honor of
Mi.s Mae Brynns, who was spending
the week-en-d with them.

On February 25th, a fine boy was
bora to Mr and Mrs. Fred Chaney.

Quite a few from Garden City at--
t nded the rabbit drive at Lees Wed--

v

LOOK ! LOOK !

Plenty of storage at
Btinkhend Oarage

Open Day and Night

Even Tempered
"You're a terrible shot I don't

believe you could hit the side of a
barn."

"Well I dunno I never shot at
a bam but I did miss a train last
week."

Blonde Bess Opines
"The Finnigins are regular glut

tons. Why,
. stuffed furniture.1

A hair brush that will help your
jMsirte Uy uwl,....Q

We must come alive to the value
of advertising if we make progress.
Alone spent in advertising our
county to folks who are now sold on
West Texas is n profitable invest--
ment Every family of Rood depend-- ha'' been

worth She won't wear redable wo secure
thousandsof dollars to our county.
Every line of business is benefited,
every property owner is benefited as

result of their locating here and
I helping develop this section. Most
I of us want to see a dollar rolling in
I every time we spend a dime In ad

vertising. Folks in other statesdon't
know what a fine agricultural sec
tion is to be found here, and won't
know unless we tell them,about it.
If they art headed for WestTTexas
they will go to the sectionsthey know
somethingabout, the sections thai
have been advertising.

Fine Eggs $1.00 Per Setting
Singlo comb Rhode Island Red

eggs 51.00 for setting of 15 Call at
farm, 7 miles east, or addressP. 0.
Box 70C, Big Spring. Don't come on
Sunday. MRS. CHARLIE ROBIN-
SON. 25-4t-- pd

Scienceseems to be making slow
headway'in waging, war .againstJtheJ
boll weevil and this pest continues
his onward march with nature the
inly agency to retard his progress.
If the boll weevil continues his on-

slaughts in the heart of the cotton
section there is no telling how high
the price of agricultural land in
West Texas free from the boll
weevil will go. -

Shoe Repair Work

If you want your shoes repaired
right, leave them at W. S.
Confectionery. All half soles sewed
on no tacking on only $1.50 per
pair; repairing heels, 50 cents. No
extra charges for delivery. All
work guaranteed. 25-2t--

SHORTY MORRISON'S SHOE
SHOP, STANTON, TEXAS.

While returning from Colorado
City with the motor drawn hearse
last Saturday night H. L. Rix was
forced off the highway by another
automobile with the result that the
hearsewas overturned. A bent axle
was the greatest damage to the
hearse.

Are we going to try a little
brand of cooperation or are we

satisfied that a greater development
will come to our section if we con
tinue to pull in oppositedirections.

M. Santos of Sioux City. Iowa has
accepted the offer to be instructor
of the Big Spring band,and is expect-
ed here right away to begin upon his
duties.

March came in quiet enough, but
you need not become excited if it
gets a bit rough occasionally, March
breezeajust must be playful.

Businessis like a wheelbarrow, it
will btand without hitchpg, hut if
you want it to rnovo, you've got to
push it

ALARM CLOCKS THAT MAtfP
they oven hav,e ovejr- - YOU USE BAD WORDS

rHILIPS.

The doctor's and the daatist's
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AuspicesCity of Big Springgr&r.
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the Postofficc, Big Spring, Texas,
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ANNOUNCEMENTS:
We areauthorized to announcethe

following for tho respective offices,
subject to the action of the Demo-

cratic primary July 26, 1924:
For Representative 9 lit DUtricti

J. H. BOGGS.

For DUtrict Attorney, 32nd District!
JAMES T. BROOKS.

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
W. W. SATTERWHITE.

For County and Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD.

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER.

For Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY.
LUTHER J. SMITH.

CITY ELECTION, First Tuesday in
April '
For Mayor:

For

R. H. MATTHEWS.
. CLYDE E. THOMAS.
City Marshal:

J. H. HEFLEY.

NORMA TALMADGE'S PET
SUPERSTITION DISCOVERED

Norma Talmadge'spet superstition
discovered !

citizens is

Davles

District

costumes.
Miss Talmadge says that red is

her only bugaboo It came to light
in a controversyover a costumewhich
Walter Israel, wardrobe designer for
Joseph M. Schcnck Productions,
made for herto wear in her historic
drama, "Ashes of Vengeance."

The costume was one of those
Ught-bodice- d, fluffy lace and silk
creations that French court ladies
ware in 1572. a jrown- - suchasanv
woman? might delight int Trifsttu- -
nateiy we coior scnemewas rea.

., Norma insisted it would be bad
luck for her to wear the gown. Di-

rector Frank Lloyd scoffed at her
fears. In the end Norma went on
the set seeing, feeling and wearing
red. Thenthe fun began.

First the electric current genera-
rtors went bad.

Next an onyx ring, a precious an-
tique, disappeared from Miss Tal-madg-

dressing room.
After that one of the swordsmen

.caught.the, point.of.Jiis blade on-- the
red costume and ripped the train.

xen minutes later en actor was
badly cut by an opponent's rapier.

The, excitement of these mishaps
worked on Director Lloyd's highly
wrought nerves. Tho nervousness
spread to the actors. The result was
that none of the rehearsalswent off
smoothly enough to "be filmed.

"It's this red dress,I'm sure," said
Miss Talmadge, almost in teara.

"Then take itoff," said Lloyd,
finally surrendering. And off the
gown camet to remain off, though
the scenesin which it had been worn
must be entirely re-tak-

'Ashea of Vengeance" has just
been released by Associated First
National Pictures, Inc. Supporting
Miss Talmadge is a tremendousstar
cast including Conway Tearle, Wal
lace Beery, JosephineCrowell, Betty
rrancisco, Claire, McDowell, Cour--
tenayFoote, JamesCooley, Andro de
Beranger, Boyd Irwin, Winter Hall,
William Clifford, Murdock Mac-Quarr- ie,

Hector V. Sarno, Earl
Schenck, Lucy Beaumont, Forrest
Robinson, Mary McAllister, Kenneth
Gibson, Howard Truesdell, and
JeanneCarpenter.

41 A -- 1 .. ...
ftsnes oi vengeance is a re

mance of France in the dava of
Charles IX and Catherine de Medici1.
Forty-eig-ht massive seta were built

It miwt iu iuuusunas oi actors op
noraeDacK ana aloot dressed In the
costume of the period take part in
the production.

xnls wonderful picture will be
shown at the Rp and R. Lyric theatre
Monday and Tuesday, March 10-1-1

f
jSome of our folks have beeneager

todo some advertising for our city
land county and thiye is nothing
that will return biggeV dividends.
We must let folks know that we have
a country worth while and endeavor
to cause them to come and

There ia plenty of wisdom in the
world, hat too much of it eeta inta
the heads of the fellows who never

isannanannnnnn
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TILLY T. TUTT
or Miss "Toby"

Appearing next Monday night in
"The Awakening" with Brunk's
Comedians.

As they delve deeper and deepei
into tho graft and crookedness at
Washington the morejt appearsthat
a general clean-u- p is needed. Our
great attorney general and depart-

ment of' justice ,have been ktrid In-

deed,to the bigrgferyhilerfaal
ing ifvery warrajfor thosewhdcprm
mit minor offenses against the 'gov-

ernment. As Walsh of'' the investi-
gation committee remarked: "Win. J.
Burns, chief of the bureau of inves-

tigation of the departmentof justice,
and his army of secret service men
as well as the investigators of other
government department, have, not
rendered the investigation committee
one hit of assistancein their efforts
to get at the real crooks in the
crooked oil deal."

Strayed-- -
Bay Mare, light built, about 15

hands high, no brands. Bay Filjey,
3 years old, about 12 hands high,
white in face, round body, no brand.
Any Information will be rewarded.
Address A. J. COLEMAN, Box 36,
Big Spring, Texas, 22-4t-- pd

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Max
Weisen in the north part of the city
was threatqned by fire about 9:00
oclock Wednesday morning. Early
discovery of the blaze and prompt
work prevented serious damage to
this building. The fire' was caused
by a spark falling, on the ro'of from
the flue.

Reward For Lost Fur Scarf
A dark brown fur scarf was lost

on the Lamesa highway between
Sparenberg and the Howard County
line, March 1st Return to Herald
office and receive reward.

Once upon a tinio, when a rain-
storm came up just as you" were
sta'rting home, you found your um-

brella at the office. Queer things
will happen.

E. COLEMAN

Electrical and Plumbing Co.

3anLiiifl siiiiiiiiiiiV'
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First Class Plumbing Work
VUH Owr Seen JU K4

Tana -
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MONDAY NIGHT

"THE AWAKENING"

POLITE VAUDEVILLE
BETWEEN JCTS

Band Concert Daily

Orchestra Concert Nightly

Prices 10c and 35c
Tax Included

Doors Open 7:15 P.M.
Curtain 8: 1 5 P. M.

SecondBig Week Monday Nitel

THE AWAKENING"

News Items From the High School,
On Thursday, February 28th the

football men were given sweaters.
Gold stripes on the. left sleeve
representthe number of seasons,they
hayo played. Jack Nail," (captain)
hW JJ.stripes, and a,star; William
Arnett's has one stripe. Her and
Jackwere the only ones.notpresent.
THelvin Pitman, f stripes; Wesley
Line, 4 .stripes; Tt B. Hoover and
Monroe Johnsonhave bqth.2 stripes,
and the rest have one: Marvin Frost,
Clyde McGintils, J, Q. Johnson, Lee
Porter, HuddlesCon' Wright, ,and Earl
Ezsell. W had in assembly some
visitors, and they each gavfc us talks
of encouragement Tney were: Mr.
Shine Philips, Mr.Sam WjiayerJ Mfi
Homer wcwew, Mr. sam Brewer,
and Mr. E. E., Fahrcnkamp. ,

Iiss"Rudd resumed heFworlnn
the Mathematics department last
Monday. We are glad to have her
with us again. s

Miss Eubank is going; to see her
brother thelast of the wet-k- . Be is
leaving for China in the nearfuture.

The teachersare making an effort
to haveall the grades on the report
cards so,that they may be given, out
"Wednesday. .

Miss Pazdral ,took the girls' in thet
.Home management,classesto town
on Monday, Theywent to furniture
storesand looked.at dining room fur-
niture an40citchenfurniture. -

mt TV - T . a.ano ,nome economics aepartmeni
Received $61,00, proceedSj of the
Style Show. This money will, help
Bend representaiyesfrom Big Spring
to the StateClothing convention.

The Hi-- Y Girls havjila meeting
Tuesday night at th,YM, C, ..

The Hi-- Y Boys meefcNWednesday
night

I Do Carpenterand Cabinet Work.
t If you, want any carpenteror pah-in- et

work done phone Pool-Ree- d Co,
number 145,andiaskfor , ALEX

MARTIN AU work guaranteedtof
be satisfactory. Advertfcement24-2- p

SWEET PEAS
NARCISSUS

VIOLETS , .

MRS. COUCH
HAS THEM, '
' Patronize

Heme Industry
PHONE 329 --

AsfveHlsn Yenr RaWMt Drives
Many more folks would attend the

print free of ehirge all suoh.notki.
The R. R, Lyrk ttmtre alee
rvn free atfdee Ulna,: when drives

ete h Mi if yo wty givthem
tke daU, ete. tjte 4o ielka ydn
gnt d cone, too mri rabUU will be

Stock Law Election
THE STATE OF TEXAS '

County of- - Howard,
; Whereas on the i4th day oil

ajr. a. xi, J.VZ4 wo same
regular term.of the Commi
Court of Howard Countr.'TJ
petition, signed
mmu uue uupureajrcenoiflwi
ing in Howard Countv. TnJ
there being'more than twehil
Holders' signing said petiliw
eacn,justice precinct of stidt
an praying an election I

deredyto berheld in the
nowara uoun,ty, Texas, to
whether horses, 'mules. Ja
nets and cattle be permitted
at large' in1 such county; anil
. Wnereas. on said date
raissionera Court of said

tfsun'u'ine requestas prap
said petition, and ordered
tion for. said purpose to bt
each-and-eve- rV- votlnsr-w-w

said Howard County, on tati
oi March A. D. 1924;

Therefore. L H. R.
County Judge in and for
county, xexas, do nereoyc

an election be held at the i

ing places in 'the severalrol

cincts in said Howard Com

as,on the 8th day of MutVl

iu4, the : same being tM

Saturdayin. said month, to t

whether hdrses. mules. J

nets andcattle'shall be pen

tun, at 'large'' in the whole of I

County, Texas,
All persons who are freeb

Howard Countv. Texas,
Qualified votprn under the
tion and laws of this Stat.I
in, Howard County, Texas,
at said election: and all w
desire to nrevent hortefc
jacks, Jennetstnd cattle frl
ning ac largejasatanow
Texas shall,place'upon thtirl
the words: 'r"Fir the steetj

and those in favor of

horses, mules, jacks, jenft

cattle to run at lanre in
ard County, Texas, shall h

oil nr iinnti their D.

words: "Against the stock m
The election officers

ansointed by the Com
Court of Howard County.
Breaidin? officers of the $- w Ft '. .. -
lnsr Brecincts . In saw v

hereby appointed as "lM1
thnlr roinsptivn nrecinCta W

stilrl oUnllnn r.rA anrh Ol ttK

selecttwi Judgesand twoclj
are freeholdersand qM"1

in vcoUnty under tne
and laws of this State, v .

in holding said election.
Sheriff of Howard

Texas, is hereby directed
d to rive trablic notice

causing this notice to be P

Ika tfl, Snrlnv HeralOl
'- -" "'"1,?X.A IB 1newspaper, puoiisn.-- .ti

County; Txas, for at i

days before tho of vT.
. Given under mi" hand J

TaMAt drives if they kWwere fftU.tW Spring. Tex
going to beiheML Tie HM will Mnd day of January A. &

and wiH

that

said

The

day

(Seal)
Cehnty
Texas.

M

Judge' How"1

i

it r iif.iir
of

M Do Yoef
BewW Wanted--A"

pries.
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Copyrigh' T Hart Schaffntr &. Marx

What Better Clothes Do For You
Most men dp not pay enough attention to their clothes they don't get enough style or

as good quality as they ought. Men need the best of both.

Good style makes them look better, feel better, take greaterpride in their nppenrance.

Good quality gives them long wear, keeps the style looking right, saves money by giving

betterservice.

You'll Get both Style and Quality,herein
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES

Come in ahd let us show yo'u the new spring models, you'll like the free, easy hang of

the coats.

Tho fabrics are new and so are he colorsand pattern. A model to fit eeryone and a

style to suit every taste serges, worsteds, unfinished worsted, cassirneres,tweeds, flannels,
cheviots.

$30 and better
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ChrisCan Endeavor Convention
March 14, IS, 16, Pecos,Teni
The Midland District of Christum

Endeavor is preparing a strong pro-

gram for the convention to be held
in Pecoanext week. The convention
committee is striving to have it be
the "Best Ever" convention of the
district.

The associate FieldSecretary of
Texas, "Mr. Austin D. Bryan, will be
in attendance for full time. Rev.
and Mrs. Geo. J. Ruth of Big Spring
will ho there for nart time Rev. J.
lW. Ravner. Rev. C. A. Johnson, Mr.

T. M. White, Mr. C. U Hinkley of

Grandfalls, will be in attendance be-

sides the district officers.
The convention will beopenedwith

a Council dinner lor me aiswici
council, convention committees and
speakersat six oclock, followed "by a
prc-pray- er service and then the song
tun-vic- e at "7:30. Convention aong
leaderwill be Miss Irene Pruett and
nianlst. Miss Floy Vickcrs of Pecos.

There will be two conference per
iods on Sattrrday. The delegate are
urged to bring their not; books and
pencils forthis. 'The CoahomaJun-

iors are to elve a demonstration on

Saturday night, directed by Mrs. F.
C, "Ncidermeler of Van Horn.

There will be an early Hun-r- tf

prayer meeting on Sunday morning.
Two strong addresses on Sunday

afternoon and evening.
The recreational featuresare going

to be worth while, too. Two of the
three,bannersthat were offered for
registration have been won, first uy

the Barstow Endeavorcrs and second
by the CoahomaEndcavorers. Who'll
win the third T

A narade Saturday , noon with the
winning soelety in he lead. If you

want to march, come bringing your
colera, songs and yells, t

One hundreddelegates, the goal,
whetherwe fcave It dependsupon you.
X convention without delegates Is

bound to be a fajlure remember, we

are counting on you.

For the very JaUt In Jewelry.

CLYDE FOX J. &D, CO.
W'fi, T

m
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The Store That Built

Fimbgttan-aa- Notes
Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
At 11 a. m. tihe subject v be

The Stewardship of Money
Asdal "330-w- te will cont'uiuo the--

stndv of the bok of Revelation. The
subjvrt for consideration will be-Th- f

Htaivenly Scene Before the
Throne, s found in the fifth chapter

1 am u& txi see so marry tdking
such an interest in this greatestof
all prophetic, revelation Sfcat Cod
has revealedto man. And it is sure
worth mir while and time to stu&y it.

We are always glad to set you
with uh at the hour of won-hip-.

FREE TICKETS TO BRUNK'S
--SATURDAY MAT1WEE

To introduce the Mop
and Polish m every home, we are
giing a free ticket to Saturday Mat-

inee with each purchaseof
Mop and Polish.
Rix Furniture and Undertaking Co.

I

Ladies Auxiliary Y. M. C. A. to Meet

The regulartweeting of the Ladies
Auxiliary of the Y. M. C. A. will

meet at the "Y" next Tuesday after-
noon at 3 p. m.

Eery member is urged to be
pivsunt.

For Rent

Tvo lurge, nice rooms, furnished
or unfurnished, for light housekeep-

ing. Address P. O. Box 232. 22-t- f

Misses Rose Johnson anil F.mily

Bradley plan to leave this eveningfor
Fort "Woith to visit the Southwestern
Expovition and Fat Stack Show.

Mr nml Mrs. G. L. Brown, Mrs.

Harry Lees and daughter and Miss

Ada Jones returned Sunday from a

visit in Corpus Chrlrtl,

Mrs. M. Phelan' and children will

leave Friday evening for a visit in

Fort Worth.

Flower feeds for those who want
Cunningham ttto speculate

Philip.

Leave your order here for Crystal

Wax Onion Planta. P. & F. CO,

Tripp.

Bly

Pit Y Inn 1

Smart Costumesfor Springtime
Coats Tailored Suits -- - Dresses

For every fashionable call of the Spring a perfect costume for every occasion a perfect
type can be found in our display of new, chic andaltogetherlovely garmentsready to wear.

It is a seasonof decided fashion preferences distinguished by smartness and dash combined
with harmony o'f line.

Coats that follow the newest trend of the Mode. Sports modelsof distinctive patterns
sw3 colorful materials ix, solid colors, plaids checks, tiger stripes.

Tailored Suits in ttho new mannish styles for wear in the morning or for travel are the

vogue this season. Pin stripes, chucked twills and solid colors.

The new Dressesare the peak of smartness. Already down Fashion's Highway come bright,
colorful, smart new modes, and for use in the warm days soon to come you will enjoy wear-

ing these lovely orations of the designers art.

M iM 1 H I Bai.iin
Quality

Program of katermedUle B. Y. P. U

First B1t Charch, March
Silent Prayer. "

Spng: O Sappy Dan
'Bible s: By Intrrmeditie
'IV'ayer by leader,
'hjtroduction Irma Lee Gary
"God Answers Prayer Iteba Leach
Seeking o Know Christ --Jamrs

Our pari it noul winning CI iff on!

How a person is converted Archve
Clnyton.

Wext thing after ronverwon
Kathrin Betth?.

Sword Drill Lota Gary.
What it means to know Christ -

Leader.
Dismiss with sentenceprayer.
Hveryone is invited to attend.

'Carload of Chairs
Now is the time to buy your extra

chairs and rockers.
By buying in carload lot we can

give you the very lowest prices.
Rix Furniture and Undertaking o

The Thursday Rook Club
Mrs. H. F. Williamson was hostess

to the Thursday Rook Club last week
at her cozy home on Scurry; assisted
by Mrs. Leslie Thomas.

Five tables of players thoroughly
enjoyed every game played at the
end of which Mrs. E. M LaBeff was
awardedclub high score and Mis. M.

H. Jones visitor's high acore.
A delicious two-cour- se luncheon

was served at the close of this de
lightful party.

Mebane Cotton Seed For Planting.
If you want good Mebane cotton

seed for planting phone 145. POOL- -

REED CO. i!J-t- f-

I. B, Caublo and youngest Kin,
Rexie, who has been herdsman in
charge of his show herd of Register-
ed llerefords left Tuesday evening
for Fort Worth to remain during the
progressof the Fat Stock Show.

Bran and Barley Chops.
COMPANY.

P. & F.

Herald want adsget quick results.

1I14

Rix to Erect New Building
The Rix "Furniture Company will

--hirrtly begin construction on a new
brici building which the company
will be housedTn when completed,
J A. Rix, local manager and part
owner, stated recently. The build-
ing will be constructed at a cost of
approximately $35,000 and will be
located on the corner of Thirteenth
Street and Avenue J.

The building as now planned will
be to stories in height und will be
entirely turned over to the use of
the furniture company. The build-
ing is being erected becauseof (he
termination of the leasebeing held on
the building where the company is
now located, July 1. The new store
will fnce on Thirteenth street and
will extend on that thoroughfare for
a distance of 135 feet. Seventy-eigh- t

feet on Avenue J will be the
other dimensionof the building
Plains Journal, Lubbock.

Spring Cleaning
With Spring cleaning comes the

usual change of draperies. Hang
your new draperieson Kirsch Rods.
Any style and length.
Rix Furniture and Undertaking Co

Bradley. Pegues
On Sunday afternoon, March 2nd,

at two oclock Rev. Geo. J Ruth,
minister of the First Christian
Church, united in matrimony Mr Jap
Bradley and Miss Kathrene Pegues
at tho home of the bride'" part ills,
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Pegues.

G II Wllko has let the tontruet
for the construction of a handsome
six-roo- m residence near the High
school on Runnels street. Work is
to start next week.

Rev. J. W. Winsett und his ong
leader, Mr. Barnes, enroute to Pecos
where they will conduct n big re
vival meeting, were visitors in Big
Spring Wednesday.

Cigars and cigarettes..Get yours
here Cunningham & Philips.

Packageand bulk garden and field
seed here, P. A F. CO.

: ,

Plant a Big Feed Crop
Don't overlook the fact that a feed

crop may bo as valuable as a cotton
crop this fall. This is sure to be
the case if everyone plants a bump-
er acreage in cotton One of our
farmers, last fall, received more
from n field planted to cane than
ho received for the same ncieage in
cotton. He was able to harvest tho
cane without hired help and sold it
right in the field. He did not have,
to worry with cotton pickers, haul-

ing his product to gin and then to
town or the cotton yard, and then
spend his hard earnedcotton money
for feed to make another crop of
cotton.

Be sure you plant plenty of feed,
and then go as strong on cotton as
you care to go.

Spring Cleaning
With Spring cleaning comes the

usual change of draperies. Hang
your new draperies on Knsih Rods.
Any style-- and length.
Rix Furniture and Undertaking Co.

Enforcing the Law in Howard County'
That law enforcement is now being

made practically one bundled per
cent in Howard Count may be
gleaned from the records of the dis-

trict court here.
. Since September 11)2:1 twenty-on- o

men charged with crimes came up for
trial in district court and there wero
twenty-on- e convictions Violation of
the prohibition laws has been the
most pievulent Of the twenty-on- e

cases tried in district iouit, -- even-teen

were for violations of the liquor
law; two were for forgery, one for
burglary, und one for theft of iw.

Carload of Chain
Now is the time to buy jour extra

chairs and cockers.
By buying in carload lots we can

give you the very lowest prices.
Rix Furniture and Undertaking Co.

We buy Chickensand Eggs all the
time and will give all the markets
will Justify. P. & F, CO.

How about those razor blades. . --

Cunningham,A Philips,
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New Spring Goods!

MV

You will find hereone of the best selected and big

valued stocks that we have had the pleasure of

showing you in years. We want the ladies to call

arrd seeour offerings and be their own --judge. You

will find Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts, Sweaters, in

fact most anything in Ladies Ready-to-Wea-r.

And the men have not beenoverlooked, for our Suits,
Shoes,Hats and furnishings are the best and latest
styles and the biggest values you haveever been of-

fered. Call and let us show you what we have.

If It Comesfrom Gary's the Style is Right

WHEN ITS ANYTHING IN THE LINE OF GROCERIES

JUST PHONE 184 AND UJEX TttE BBBi 1U JDJU xxnu.

.

$11.60
ROUND TRIP
BIG SPRING TO

Fat Stock
AT

Show

f.xT GOING MARCH, 5th to 14th
UNTIL MARCH 17th.

SEE US FOR DETAILS'

GEO. W. MARSHALL, Ticket Agent

I BankonQuality
WIN OUT ON LITTLE CASH
SALES AND SMALL PROFIT

Choice Alfalfa perbale
Coal, delivered, per ton
Coal, at the car, per ton

W. FREEMAN
Phone 615, Big Spring,Tex.

CHAS. EBERLEY
UNDERTAKING

Motor Drawn Hear

Service Day or Night

Lady Atii.tant
Day Phone 200 - Night Phone261

CALL

BIG SPRING TRANSFER
in

Mc.NEW &. EASON BARBER SHOP
For Local and Long Ditance
Hauling Office Phone 632

B. H. SETTLES. Re. Phone 435-- R

Go to the
v TOURIST

ROOMING HOUSE
For Nice Comfortable Roonu

PHONE 35
, or Call at 500 Mala Street

Mr., a W. WHEELER Propri.tr...

Paint your jitney Cunning--
ham & Philips.

A
:

JhJ!--'
'

I,'

texlt- -

I

. $1.15
$10 00
$9.00

D.

1

I

..! ,
i I

Visit the Big Spring
DOLL HOSPITAL

and see them make that brokendolly good as new. Folks fromall parts of the county are Inter-ested. Let the little .folks visit
broken bring or send to
BIG SPRING DOLL HOSPITALMr.. Erne.t Griffin. Manager

Jone.Valley Pkoa 457--JP. O. Box 208 Big Spring

DR. E. H. HAPPEL
DENTIST .

Office Oyer We.t Texa. Nat'I. Bask
Big .Spring,Texa.

Day Phone 291 .. Night Phone 93

DR. OTTO WOLFE -

LICENSED VETERINARIAN
Ea.t SecondSt. Big Spring, Texa.

For Trade
Will trade good five-roo- m hou.

igarago and other outbuildings, lot
ioi-- jeet lortarm. If you want
a nicehomo In town see this. COOK
BROS. Phone127.

AxABebuiWer
and general conditioner
there is nothing known
superior to the revital-
izing and invigorating
effectsof FORCETonic

--rnMirr
ItMftoObrStrengQC

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By E. R. WAITE, Secretary,

Shawnee, Okla., Board of Commerce.
That, Newspapersare in the pub-

lic service.
Newspapersgive constructive ser-

vice at all times.
Newspapersare Builders of Busi-

ness, an well as Builders of Cities.
Newspapersmake it possible for

merchants to Sell their goods with

the same Success to the same people
all the while.

Newspapers make it possible to
crentea Demand for new goods from
new customers,ns well as from old.

NewspapersAdvertising is a source
of .Great and Profitable satisfaction
to all who use it

Newspaper Ads arc busy things.
They Work all the while Speeding
up Salesand Prestige for the adver
tisers, j

Good Goods well advertised,sell
quickly and satisfy leustomcrs.

It is. decidedly worth the while of
every citizen toiread the ads.

Clerk Enjoy Social Soion
The membersof the Retail Clerks

Association enjoyed a social pieetlng
at K. of P. Hall Monday night and
an especially pleasant time was in

order.
Abie feast was one of the most

enjoyed features of the evening.

Say It With Flower
for

any occasion--

If you want something different
Phone 44C. GUY TAMSITT. It

The Chrysler light six, the sensa-

tion of the 1924 Auto world was on
display at the Cole Hotel from 2 p.
m. to 10 p. m. 'Thursday, and many
of our citizens examined andwere
delighted with this wonderful car.
W. L. McColister will be dealer for
the" Chrysler car here.

. i Quite a numberfrom '.this citytat--

timAeA thn hlf Ttnhtitfc flrivn (n tun
'KTMf itAmmilmrv Wjinnaailoif vhAf
a fine time andmany rabbits having
"hit the dust"

If you want to buy, sell or- - trade.
tetter seeCOOK BROS. Phone 127.
Office over Williams D. G. store. 1

Order of Election
Whereas it appearsfrom the rec

ords in rav offhti that tho term of
office of J. Y. Shive as Trustee at
Lp-g- e for Howard County, Texas,
and T. J. McKinney as trustee for
Commissioners' Precinct No 4 ;and
T. TT ilnlinann na nTriiofaA frw r?w- --- . -- . f W....MW.. UM A.HBkVW V.,. VWHI- -
missioners Precirttl No. 3 will expire
on tne inirtcentn day or AprilA. v.
1024. it in Tiprnhv nrAnroA tUaf an

i

election be held on the 1st 'Saturday
in April A. D. 1924 in each andev-er- v

common school district in How
ard County, Texas, at the places,
selectedby the trusteesof eachcom-
mon school district of said cdunty for
the election of trusteesfor said dis-
trict, for the purpose of election
Trustee at Large of the County
School Board,.and in Commissioners
Precinct Numbers Three and Four
for the purpose'of lecting a trustee
for each of said Commissionerspre--
cincts jo serve on the County Board
Of Tltl!lta Thn n1of(nTt fn nn.in--
ty school trusteeswill be held in each
common school district at the same
place and by the sameelection offi-
cers appointedto hold the election of
trustees in each common school dis-
trict Each of said officers to be
elected shall serve for a neriod' of
two years and until his successor
shall be electedand qualified accord-
ing to law. -

Witness my hand and seal of office
this the 3rd dav of March A D. 1924.

County Judge and'Ex-offici- o County
auperinienaentoi Howard Coun-
ty, Texas. (Seal.) 25-- 6t

Sub.cription. for Magazine
Give your subscription for maga-

zines to a home town acrent "Don't
let strangers bunco you. Ami also
prepared to orderany book you may
wish to buy. ' JOSEPH HAYDEN.

A hair brush ihat will help your,
hair to stay "put" ... , Cunningham
& Philips.

Ladies Attention!
We have juit received the

Urged .hipmeat of dre.te. from
.New York all the latest .tyle.
Our buyer aecureJ then at the
lewe.t market price and we can
ureljr tare yen nosey. They

are here for your impecUoa,

Willitiai D. G. Co.

BUY--A

v.-
,

' r

NewStaiiarior$50(i
Biff saleon dealersstock of NEW STAR CARS."
Greatly ReducedPrices. . THESECARS MUST B&

SOLD and will be offered to the people of Big
- at 1 m m .'r

Spring andsurroundingterritory tor

4 Days Only
i

Saturday,Monday,Tuesdayand Wednesday,Marcli

8, 10, 11 and 12, 1924. No-dem-oif strators---thes-e
f 7

are ALL NEW CARS andhavenot beendriven or

usedby any one.
r

Get in" on This Shle and
Save $f30.00

See Mr. HALE at W. W. Crenshaw's

DOPGE SERVICE1STATION
Wtt Fjrit Street,Bif Spring, Texas '

"Jf. Vi
j. r,. 4 .i,,u

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Sunday morning, 11:00 oclock

'The Christian Knight

Salem New
March started$vith quite a bit of

wind 'and sand. -- We hope it don't
last all month.

J. T. Rogers and family from the
Moore community were visitors at
the home of Dave Anderson Sunday.
- Mr. and Mrsv-E-d Hull spent Sun
day with Mrs. Hull's sister, M"rs.

Luther Reddell at Vincent.
Mrs. Joe Roper is visiting her sis

ter, Mrs. Sam Buchanan .this week.
Mrs. Roper recently underwent an
operation at Abilene.

Had quite a large crowd at
school, also B. Y. P TI Sundavw r , , .

night It has been.someiimelnce
we hadany on accountof the measles

Mrs. Luther Loudamy of San An- -
edlo was the guestof hersister. Mrs.

I Will Hollis, Sunday.
Ben Miller and familv scent Sun

day' with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thomas
at Moore, k

Mr, and Mrs. Daniels spentSunday
with their daughter, Mrs. Clarence

y UI , .

Miss Alice Rainey is on the sick.
list

Miss Eunice Coatesspent.the week
end with Miss Lena Hamby.

Clyde Hull is visiting relatives at
Stanton.

Mrs. Edens is staying a few days
with her daughter, Mrs. Ed Maftin,
who has beensick.

Mrs. D. A. Rhoton of Big Spring
visited her brother, Jim. Robinson,
uujiuuy, v I

The R school is to tehearsa
"A Poor Married Man,'.' Saturday
njght Everybody is invited to, come

XX't
Money to Loan

At 7, per,cent on five to ten years
time on land, No red tape,, and
prompt service. Any one is eligible
for loan who has the land, cultivated
or uncultivated.

SeeL. S. Patterson,J. B. Shockleyl
uijut . itiumaj, aig spring,

Texas.
BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COM-
PANY, Root 4, West TexasNational
Bank Building. ig.tf

FIRSf CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Suwlay night, giM Week

Bnyhnr and Setting the Truth

,

"v

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
FPK

Gasoline, Kerosene,.Lubricating,Oils. Specialm
tion to all orders. utfa Equipmet to S(
Tractor-- Tfade.
PHONE 367

5 jf.

J

.

--- V mm .'i.- - I

U1A5. M. UUBIJN Bigspni
'.

WHEN YOU NEED

Best;Wood and Coal

9

Big SpringFuel Company
fW & Howell, Proprwtor

i

i

BIG SPRING; TEXAS

" -- . . Tr,,'"M"iaaaiMaaaiaaMaaaa"
Fat Stock-Sho- w March 8th. to 15th.

The lararest entriM nf cimmni.
nnrl f Aimtna UhI f.-- . . t .'. f... .Vf,ct uuiuura oi caampionsmp
belts, In the history of Southwest
rodeo are recorded at the.iRodeo of-
fice of the Southwestern Exposition
and Fat 'Stock 'Show &' b held in.
Fort Worth, March 8th to iStfa,

Bob.Tadlock. rodeo maniror. An.
houncesthe receiptof eighty-tw- o ap-
plications for entry In the rodeo con-
tests, andstatesthat the greatmojor
Ity are from starswho have won tfiefr
spurs at, the' greatestrodeos Yn the
'country, and will noH mn nfM...
tion when they arrive. Tadlock prer
dicta the arrival of, more than one
hundred and tayenty.five contestants
to participate, throughout the show.

New feature numbers have been
a.d;de(Lto the program, seme of them
have; never before heen seen In' the
Southwest The "wild horse race"

s been ed en the program
for the first time in fetvcml v4,!, horee will be used tht were

ether eraWlttawl ps-ov-e

we mey tflttieuU as weU m f
th most amusing f he owbdy

to be man during the rodeo,

WiteetflMr .beenheld hri(
Herald want ads get quick

r
k Senior C, E. Progrtal

ChrlsUan Church, 6:30 p. J

, r ,,, .
,Toplc-i-N- o Trifling.

!(SongW;hat a Friend Wefl

Jesus,
Praver airs. ,Ruth.

'Blinil, T.ilnwLuke lV
Loula Ctwon

God is not Mocked GL '

Mildred Creath.
SonrStand ud. Stand

.Tftatll

Pleasyreathat die I Jo'
1 kitt Tllr Mfll l'H
I .Ml Beft

An undecided Soul AcU

Q7 rpnnfn U.ltn..
Song-M- ore Like the

Annottcement
MHfpah Benediction.

Sell. MO Acre o

.rltfn mm

purchasedtieeiallv far kVa .......: "? ?......M
I'he "wild cow divtn, .wV'l. ",ttnH,,lH"v' "!U -- f""l w"'"Vl nv.ha aAuakufA.fAWM Tl3rV 'I MID IPlBinHWHrLBI U ""f

we--

pork;

resold

nu. tf ..M i h

,fn.4w ji fA T. J. MCW

three, hdadredand tvelr '

A. J.'StalHngB.

We; bux Chlek;ena
kii. i'j in !.. all.jumw ua wh '
will kutisi W P. '.
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a few dollars' worth of
WITH Auto Enamel you can
"paint up the old busandgive friend wife

a bigger thrill than she getsout of a new
hat! Justbrush it on the best you can
and forget it. It will flow out and level

up without brush marks. Twenty-fo-ur

Hours lateryou can drive out your car,
resplendentin a full, beautiful finish that
staysthere longer than diepainton most
new cars, urtenj one coat win ao the
job. Comein, see.theeightsnappycolors
andcomparethem for beautyand luster
with anyotherautoenamelyou haveseen.

all Tire & Top Company

V-- r
:

T

! ; n

Automobile Accessories

laiEaaj&aar
nwy &

j
HUZIMF

mf

WeCan'ttive Within Our Income

or Without It!
butTran'tyou "enoy better living

when your clothes are

CLEANING AND PRESSING

in the way they should be

i4, You can.have them that way by
lefting'us work for you. We guar--

,antwtjrIy.C-- ,
ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION

in any service we render.

.Give as i. trial; and be convinced.

HARRY LEES
ANWtaNQ' IN -- TAILORING
IbMsT-ftf.!- 114MaIa Street

We te.Mre

'Hnw
mmnr

Cleaabtf

GULF REFINING CO.
XIROIKKX QASOLIMX LUBBIOATQCa

Frttstav

OIL

Deliver amy quantity to any part of city

rwk and lamentsloaned with 30-gall- orders

Phon.No.9
HERp'LEES,Agent

lf IpriBf. Texas

of CkrUt Will. ri...
le of thfcChurA of Christ

I U k
ik wereprt ml JtM

w4 MMcialtv
gtteetrftwctMMiday uiUxi
HH.H.iH.JWL
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Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Hurt spent
Thursday in "Midland on a visit V

their daughter,Mrs. Jno. B. Thqmas
arid family.

Stock Law Election Saturday

Rememberthere is an election. Sat-

urday. ' March 8th to determine
whether or'not cattle, horses,mules,--

Jack, jennets, etc. shall be permit
tA to run at larve in Howard Coun
ty. Every qualified voter interested
Iq this proposition should make it a

point to mm vote nextSaturday.

IWiPWIIPBBppipW' piiuipijuium npimfi

Presbyterian Auxiliary Notet
At the February business nicotine

of the Auxiliary, the following offi- -
cere Wcra "elccct for the church
year, which begins in April:

in u um

'

President, Mrs. J. I. McDowell
Vice President, Mrs W C. Burnett;

i Secretary, Mrs. C. V Cunningham;
Treasurer, Mrs. T. S. Currio;
Secretary of Liternture, Mrs. V. D.
Wood; Secretary of Christian Com--
munlty Service, Mrs. 0. Dubberly:
Sec. of Spiritual Life. Mrs. W I.
Shepherd; Chairmen of
Afnftrfnmfta Tlnrrtnlr T i(iLH .. rpnH,

sitt, Secretaries of Dcncvolent
..Causes;Mcsdnmes Caylor, Markham,
Rutherford and Brooks.

The latter pnrt of the meeting was
devoted to planning for the Presby
terial which meets here beginning
the night of April 9th nnd continuing
two days, April 10th and 11th.

The following committeeswere ap-

pointed:
Credential, Mesdames Whi'noy, L

S. McDowell nnd Rutherford; Invita-
tion, MesdamesCaylor, Barrick and
Tamsitt; Homes, Mesdames Currie,
and Dubberly; Trains and autos, Mes
dames Cunningham, Brooks nrA EV
lington; Ushers, Madame Wud,
Noble Read and Hatho.'k; v'hiirch,
Mesdames Shepherd. Caylor. and
Tamsitt; Lunch. Mesdames Burnett,'
Littler and Strain; Music, Mrs. Lit-

tler; Publicity, Mrs. J. I. McDowell.
On last Monday the ladiesmet for

the closing lesson in the "White
fields of Japan." Mrs. Liles of Coa-

homa gave items from a Japanese
history which was most interesting
and added to our store of knowledege
df Japan. .

Next Monday at .'J oclock the
AuxLliarv will meet at the home of
Mrs. F. L. Dell, on Scurry street, Tor

the annual Mite-bo- x opening. The
program will consist of brief devo-liona-ls

conducted by Mrs. Barnett,
chairman of Program Committee;
followed by a playlet entitled: "A
Missionary Olmu," ten ladies taking
part. All the ladie of the church
are earnestly requested to come, as
the Mite-bo- x opening - the closing
and crowing featuie of the
work. Besides the program.
pleasing social features will be
vided.

City Federation Notes
The City Federation met at the

RestRoomTuesday,with a very good j

attendance. Our presiding officer,
Mrs. Morgan, called for committee
reports, and following were given i

Mrs. Gary reported our Federation
City Parkgetting its spring cleaning,
to for' picnicing in the
near future.

Miss Barnes reported plans com-

pleted for our annual St. Patrick's
party, which will be held at the "Y"
rn Friday, March lst at 3J30 oclock.

Circle, throughout the week they

All our friends are cordially urged

to attend. Admission 26c. No tick-

ets will be sold. Pay at the door.
Attention was called that Tag Day

comes April" 19th, and Mrs. Roe and
Mrs. Pistole were appointed to nave

charge of same. Mrs. DeVries and
Mrs. Brooks were appointed on

Auditing Committee. Our member-

ship drive last April proving such a
genuine success, Mrs. Brooks and
Mrs. Blakey were appointed captains
of two teamsto conduct similar con-

tent during the coming month.
Our treasurerreported eight hun-

dred and ninety-nin-e dollars and

some cents in our treasury, $112.00

being the result of our Calendar
Bale.

Under new business Mrs. Stokes

presenteda plan for our City Feder-

ation to get out a Booster's Edition
of the Herald, which was received
with much enthusiasmbyTRe entire
Federation. It meansa job for

our women, but Federation women

do not fear work. We expect the
cooperation and help of our whole

county. Miss Barnes was appointed

Editor, to select her own staff, and

by

our

next issue of the Herald we will

nnnnnnce OUr Platl 111 It is

intention to get out this
County

detail.
Howara

Special before the west

Texas C. of C. convention in
Watch for particulars each week.

How'a Your Title
Over million dollars loans rest on

the reliability of our abstracts. Bet-

ter have us to do your abstracting.

We have a complete set of abstract

books for all tracts of land and

town lots in Howard County. Every

abstract has a written guarantee
mr. SPRING ABSTKAU-- i

PAN'Y. Room 4, West Texas National

Bank Building.

Petty-Nelso- n

nv .Ime& Willey on Monday,

matrimony H. L. Petty and miss mhu

Nelson, two wen Known mm
residing north of

ed young
Big Springy

HeBJ.rttchlng

If it's hemstitching you want done

at 7 centsyard seeLOLA

at R. Purser& Sons. Work

done all hours of the day. adver-

tisement, 12-t- f-

Brunk's to Remain Another Week
Brunk's Comedianslike Big Spring

and her folks, so they havn deeded
to remnin hero throughout next week.

That Big Spring and her folks en
joy the entertainments given by
Brunk's Comediansis evident from
the large crowds attending every
performance, and the cordial recep-
tion accorded the members of this
company.

"The Awakening" will be the big
opening number next Monday night:
nnd will

big

may.

offer good, clean plnys to plense and
entertainyou. Their fine band and
orchestra will continue to be big at.
tractions as will also the extra fine
specialties they are going to offer.

It is worthy of note that many dut
of town folks are being attracted
here to attend these jolly entertain
ments.

If you have not yet attend any
of the fine entertainments in the bife
tent theatre opposite the City Hall,
you .have been missing a treat. Ask
those who attend how they like the
show.

Withdraws Candidacy (or Mayor.
R. D. Matthews has authorized us

to announcehis withdrawal as a can-
didate for the office of Mayor of
Big Spring.

18-t- f-

He wishes to thank his friends for
honoring him b entering his name
for the place, and to thank the many
who pledged their support and influ
ence, but as his time is all taken up
in looking after his personal busi-

ness it would be impossible for him
to fulfill the duties of the office of
Mayor.

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank the membersof

the Volunteer Fire Department and
neighbors for then good work in ex-

tinguishing the blaze which threat-
ened our home Widnesda morning.
We feel but for your piompt and
earnest efforts our home would have
been totally destroyed We shall
alwi:s remember and appreciate

fyour kindness.
year's jlr and Mrs- - Mux Wei.scn
other

pro-1-. Reward for Lost Handbag and Purse
A handbagwas lost betweenCedar

COM- -

Hill on bternng Uity roau and uigJ
Spring. The handbag was made
from a gray inner-tub-e with the
name Lora marked on side with a
hand punch. Itbontained a purse in
which there was two silver dollars, a
bill and some small change; also
some handkerchiefs. Finder return
to Herald office and receive reward.

PioneerBridge Club.

The membersof the PioneerBridge
Club were the guestsof Mrs. W. W,

Rix Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Gor-

don Phillips made guests'shigh score
while the hostessmade club high
score.

The club will not meet again until
after the close of the lenten season.

Notice
Regular meeting of the

Big Spning ChapterOrder
of De Molay will be held

the Masonic
next Tuesday, March
at 7:30 P. M.

Important business;degreesto be
conferred on candidates; also lunch-

eon at this meeting.
All Masons are cordially invited.

Loe Rogers, Master Councilor.

Ar-Wo- rlr on Sewer System
The digger to be used in

making excavations for the sewer
system to be installed in Big Spring,
arrived this week and work is now
underway.

The contractors, Inick & Fredell
of Plainview, Texas, expect to brinK
another trench excavator here later
in order to speed up the work.

C. of C. Luncheon Thursday Night.
The members of the Chamber of

Commerce enjoyed a luncheon anil
meeting Thursday evening. A num-

ber of important propositions came
up for consideration. A full report
of this meeting will appear in next
week's iqsue. '

Notlce
I am prepared to take a few

pupils in expression. Maxine
Ervin. 22-t- f-

Under an order of the district
court, SheriT W. W. Satterwhite on

last Frkjftiaestroyed fifty gallons of
intoxicating liquor and six stills.

There were thirty-si- x bottles of te-

quila and tho balance was corn whis-

key. ThiB liquor and thesestills had

to be held as evidenceuntil the cases

March 3rd, porformed the ceremony' against the ownershad been disposed

which united in the holy oonus o. of m courc

"
people

CUR-

TIS W.

at Temple
11,

trench,

The Domestic Art department of

the High School secured ?C1,00 from
admissions td tho R. ajjd R. Lyric
last Friday night when tho Style
Show was staged. This mondy will

be added to the fund now being-- rais-

ed to send representatives from the
Big Spring school to the big Domes-

tic Science meeting to beheld a?
Galveston.
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Ordinary chicken feed will mnkc n good hen lay two eggs a

week. Pl'IUNA will make thesame hen lay four eggs a week,

so don't ask for chicken feed. Demand PURINA CHICKEN

CHOWDER and PURINA HEN CHOW in checkerboard bags.

Please do not feed Chowder without Hen Chow or Hen Chow

without Chowder to do so upsets the scientific balanceand loses

you extra eggs. Feed as directed on the instructions with each

bng and get more eggs.

AND FEED

Office Phone 79 Res. Phone 97

111 III
Ml
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SAME HENS--Fe-d

Differently

JOE B. NEEL
TRANSFER

Q3tSTOCKP0UURYFEDsll0

Bm.sBf

j Feed SUPERIOR Feeds and get results 1I that you have never had before I I
VH IN RED CHAIN BAGS i- -

MNALL & LAMAR fl
fgf Phone 271 FUEL & FEED, Big Spring,TexasM

A PermanentWave

GUARANTEED
For Six Months

Get Permanent Wave now for
half the price you pay elsewhere.
If your hair is straight and you go
thru the dally or nightly routine of
hot irons, sticky fluids and curlers
to get real "will-o'-the-wis- curl-

ing into it, you cannot fail to realize
what Nestle's Lanoil Permanent
Wave will be. Imagine yourself
with naturally curly hairalways

on rainy days or ju6t after
shampoo.

A Nestle Lanoil Permanent Wave
will not burn or break your hair
For further information phone 117
or call at 306 JohnsonSt. 17-4- t-

SUr-Telecra- m Booitlng Weil Texas.
The Fort Worth Star-Telegra- m is

now running series of inte'resting
articles on "Immigration to West
Texaa." Thesearticles are written by
Max Bentley, staff corrVPO'entand
appearin daily installments.

Tho article in Thursday's Star-Telegra- m

was "Big Spring is gate
way to broad acres of now farm area
of West Texaa, Plains," This is an
interesting article, and describescon-

ditions here In an interestingway
Read it

-
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The Ideal Barber Shop
i an ideal place at which to ecnr
satisfactory Shaves, Hair Cuts, ate
We Will Appreciate Your Patronag

J. L. McWHIRTER

Successorto Sam Eason
In Basement of J. L. Ward Building

DRS. ELLINGTON & . WETS EL

DENTISTS

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
Office Phone 281

W. CARROLL BARNETT JR.
Office in County Attorney's Office

la Court House

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

M. E. Junior League Program
Song.
Leader Elda Mao Cochran.
Biblo Lewon The Lord's rrayer7'
Song.
Biblo Story Aubrey Davis.
Stopping to tho turie of the factory

whistle Mrs. Cordlll. '
Song Consecration Hymn.
Elsie's 'Chance Adello Thomas. --

Piano Selection Maxino Thomas.
Close with prayer Mrs. Davis,
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J And the Band Plays Annie Laurie
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Now we have a resolution in the United StatesSenate
asking for an investigationto fix responsibility for the world
war. If we only get another set of Senators to settle
once and for all time tho disputed age of Ann, we will be
all set, and the rest of the Senatemay be ableto devote a
little time to the nation'sbueinesK.

For example, we might consider legislation that would

make impossible the raking in of great fortunes ovornight
coming, as It always doe,as a resultof stockmanipulation

on the heels of "Washington disclosures." Tom torn beat-
ing, sweet music to the financial bandit, has started theball
of ruin rolling periodically for years. Since the oil drums
have begun to beatgreat fortuneshavebeen madeand lost.
Perhapswe might find out who is getting the money RIGHT
now.

Not more than a week ago a stock drive was made that
stopped only on the verge of panic. The insiders cleaned
up. The next day they cleanedup again. They pushed the
market up when the little fellows with five to a hundred
thousand dollars had every reason to expect it to continue
to go down. It is safe to say the market will now be rigged
day by day for months to come. In the midst of ruined
homes and the crash of hopes of the unfortunatemen and
women lured by the glamour of speculation into the Wall
Streetmaelstrom,an investigation into the world war would
surely prove encouraging. Once let a Senate Committee
decide that question and every ruined man and woman in
the cpuntry would be happy. Away with Buch balderdash,
yoq Senators'. Get down to work. - 9

New York City has a dead line. No known crook may
travel below tfiat line, the blackjack mac may not invade
the restricted zone until he has learned a more skilful
method of procedure, perhapswe might reversegearsand
forbid the Black Horse Calvary leaving Wall Streetandpre-
vent them invading the rest of .he cltf and therest of the
country. The great hauls come from rigging the market
on inside information. The game is all played, howevejr,
before the public gets any cards. When the outsidersbegin
to operatethe band is playing "Home, SweetHome" and the
little fellows are left applauding on the sidewalks. Oil sen-

sations past, present, and to come, will provide enough
excusefor a thousandfinancial raids in thenextfew months.

Of course, this might be scotched,but the needof the
hour isto find outwho utarted theworld war. Let us have
the truth at all hazards. Then, and notUill then, can we
Btart on the Boxer uprising and the American Revolution.

Tin-r- e linx tilwnvs Loon creiit rigidity In low dealing with IllrjHtl-ina- rj

Tin Illegitimate child rnutiot Inherit Wouldn't It ix better to
rutiiiirl hiith father mid mother to leave nil their money to the lllejrttl-iwit- e

ehlld' Thlo would protest the Innoeent and make pronicctlre
wrongdoer think twice

Football often nan beencompared to war Thin Iti a Mrlroi matter.
We nhould have a SenateCommittee to find out who lnoiitcd football.

What la the matter? There baa not been In alght for more than a
month a tingle starving nation for as to save. This will neverdo.

OhThat. Different
Cakeatcr: "Seeing is believing."
Flapper: "Oh, I don't know."
Cakeater: "Well, it most certainly

is."
.Mapper: "I see you, but I don't

believe you."

For Sale
4?0 acres of my section of land,

near Leei, Texas, is for sale. This
land is patented, perfect title and
all improvements to be included.
Write E. W. PERMINTER, Care
Commercial Hotel, Abilene, Texan.
25-- 4 1--

Get It
Conductor: girl how old

are you 7"
THAI- - . .... . .
L.iu.ie um: iever mind I'll pay

full fare."

They Young
"Little

LOOK ! LOOK 1

Plenty of storage at
liniikhcnd Garage

Qnrn. Day und Night
.!- - Z2.

" Some Logic Here "

Insurance Agent: "Why I carrv a
$25,000 policy payable to my wife''

Brutal: "It's too much. What ex-
cuse can you give her for living?"

Plumbing and Stove Repairing
Jonnson will do your plumbing

and repair work will do it righj
and do it for less. Phone 350,
44-t- f- J. S. JOHNSON.

V"
Purdy'. Philot

"UN a neck-and-nec-k race, but
'Successful Accomplishment is al-

ways a little bit ahead of 'Discour-
aging Difficulties.' "

Herald want ads get quick results.

PATRONIZE

ESTESBROS.

Moving Meat Market!
Whalcial anil R.Uil

We makea roundof the city
every morning and can sup-
ply you with best of Fresh
Meats, Fruits and Vegetables

W. C. Estes,Phone409
G. L Estes, Phone616

Christian Endeavor Social
The Christian Endeavor societies

of tho Presbyterian and Christian
churchesheld a rally at tho Y. M. C.
A. last Thursday night and a most
enjoyable time was had by all who
attended. A number of the Endcav--
orera from Coahomawere here 1 for
the occasion, nnd the evening was
spent in games,readings and a good
social time. Jack Huppertz, the field
secretary was present and gave a
good talk on the work of the

in Texas, New Mexico and
Arizona.

The district convention to bq'held
at Pecos next week, and the state
convention at Austin in June wore
discussed and after a happy evening
refreshments were served.

FREE TICKETS TO BRUNIC'S
SATURDAY MATINEE

To introduce tho Mop
nnd Polish in every home, we are
giving a free ticket to Saturday Mnt
inee with each purchaseof
Mop and Polish.
Rix Furniture and Undertaking Co

"

LOOK 1 LOOK I

Plenfy of storage at v
Bankhead Garage

Open Day and Night

League Program
Methodism Enters America.
Leader Thelma Delbridge.
Hymn In Tho Garden.
Proyep Mrs. Flewellen.
Hymn Beulah Land. re

Quotation.
Philip Embury Jnnotte Pickle
Robert Strawbridge Elisabeth

Craine.
Captain Webb Dorothy Pike.
Francis Ashbury Curtis Driver,
Dr. Thomas Coke Nellie Puckctt
League Benediction.

Stop Think J

Are you fully protected from fi-

nancial loss should yotor home or
business housebe destroyedby fire?
Lan you afford to take chance?

Bring us vow policies and we will
be glad to help yu go over them
ana the protection is insufficient,
there are a ntnhber of strong com-
panies on our list from which you
may choose additional insurance.
Don't wait nihtil after the fire to do
this. Call and see me today.

A. J. GA'LLEMORE, Insurance

SWtliag At First
"This tine will be on the house."

said the painter aa he picked up
can of paint and startedup the Jad--
uer.

Wi aata

,.

a

a

the best way to buy paint is to
look over the housesthat have Wn
Painted Cunninghamft' Philips,

t jrami p Ufm BMU''l
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I don't mind havia' assistance
when there's dlScalt Jobsto do,

Me and My neighbors ex-

change chorea,which raBltlplies
power by two, . . . Good glner-alsh- ip

will double teams when
the sweat commences to rolb-b-ut

a feller's religious cotk&
aiona must spring from his rd

soall
And, I never pine far advisers
in questionsof politics. . . .

I never indulge in compounds
that's explosive as soon"as they
mix. . . . For I can detect an
Impostor the mlnnit I hearhim
bray 10 I do my political
thinkm' in my own, individual
way.

There's virtue in
team-wor- k, when emergencies
.may require, but there's
mighty little of "team-wor- k" in
follerln' a party liar. . . . It's
safer to base yer jedeement on
what the evidence shows, and
to never let no political crook
pat his iron ring in yer noiel
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The TeapotShrug 1
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Bmcohi Sleap, Secretary to the
PmldenL-w-o hapjby ax he caffie
from the Senufcomitteegrillingteto Naval oil leases.' Slerap aaidhe advised Fall and McLean --to'
,?raak a clean breaat" when hi aawv
thent in Florida. '

,iia-4-f
We are still making Coca Cola

that is making Coca Cola history
Cunningham & Philips.

A stiff Upper lip is a good thing to
Have as long as it is not covered up
with a Charlie Chaplin mustache.

TIf it's true that every man is the
architect of his own destiny, some
have poor ideas of upper stories.

Scientists have said that the earth
has fourteen movements,which may
account for the growth of jazz.

The allies are entitled to credit for
winning the war, but not too lone a
credit by the United State.

.
The demagogue seems to forget

that there will be other elections be-
sides the one just ahead,

Not every man who whistles does
it to Keep up his nerve. He may like
his own music.

If it were pot for the unwise, the
wiso would never get the credit that
they do.

S. Everyone has a reoutation feui
t , .. Hvnot ail or them are worth keeping,

Violin strings,,.. . .Cunalagkam ft

nu ijarih" "fii-fr- " ' ll tt" ' J i.,jA ut.4. iininit ujfelM4t : - W 4

Awaking nature, donjng new raiment, urges us
join in making ourselvesand our surroundingsreadJ
to welcometne new season.
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Seeyour a
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No no
to find who

it
The of our ap

peal to us if she is
and fr ,

You back up the
and be n tfor Its

The fact that the is a
man your own may or
may 'not be a recommendation.

all is to
the most of you sett out

In and never ' '

Mr. and and
of wert

the MIs

fascinatingSpring
Suit Styles

Suits Spring and Summer that

surely please They all style

carefully fashioned from newest fabric

and marked prices much less than to
""""aBalBBaaaaBBBBBaaiSBaBBBaaBBBBBaBBBBaaBBBBaaaaBBW

would expect. They offer every Woma

chance dress economically and we

Call andSee the Many
Pretty andStylish Suits

New DressesHere isfone late and
pppular Dressesthat
great demand. sure and

display.

The Finest Footwear
have a complete line
latest and best in foot-

wear. Style, and Price
Js right, suVee

please in these..

Children?Shoes

Justreceived big Queen Quality Shoes b,est ladies tkl

marKet today. A big Red Goose Shoes also.
leather shoes guaranteed give satisfactionas style. More

snoes Big Spring than other schoolBhoe.

Our line Dfmen'ff clothing forSprinandummerTslheTaygaidTest wed
ouerea you. Htyie-fiu- s Clothing best value today.

WTTPW
BH.WQ YOUR OATALOQ ALONG WE

NOT UNDERSOLD.

Mellinger Always Sells It for Less!

Dentist twice year.
Cunningham Philiph.

matter what happens,.It's
trouble someone predic-
ted

doings neighbors
especially young

pretty.

can't home com-
munity every
question w'elfare.

other fellow
after heart

About there scchmaking what
front looking el&

Mrs.. Fred Collins
daughter Midland yMor
here Wednesday, mU
CrrJe ScV1

for wear vij

you. are new

the

at

to

the

Be
seeour fine

in
We of
the

Fit
-- e'-afe

can you

We Sell tke Best

Shipment shoes
shipment Children's arrived

wear-an- d

selected
offered America
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i Look over our stocH of pipes.-.- . ..
Cunningham & .Philips.

Walter Dlckorson of Hamlin was
a visitor here Tuesday.

i

Rubbergloves that protect your
hands.......Cunntpghajn ,& PKllips

pome'glrlk, whose faces aire their
fortunes, are generous with4 their
money.

For everv eet-rlphml- .!,,
that works there arenthousendsthat
nave failed. ' -

Pox gUtlonery: The kind yen
ouy showsyeur taste.. . .'.Cpnniag-ha-

k PhlKpa, .
1 t

Since the Teapet Some investlM
tlea eemMltiee teek a reat, kbe hMi
line writers havehad a vaeatka.

Den1sB crepe Pj1n a
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Ttw "PtawAtlB" fnne O0
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ed Tuesday from a bnsiBes1

an Angeio.

PMiYJ V.Lt h.r

from Sweetwater for " j

aemeielm

Men who rie on ruin lA

get a dose of their own

sooner or later,
in

Ti - lJ ..V. virtttl '
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TILLY T. tUTt or TOBY"

ire vaudeville with Brunk's Comedians,who are stay- -

fing over another starting Monday night.

i & Jigg at tbe Golden Gate"

Peter stood guard at tne
olden Gate
solemnmein andan air sedate,

up to me iop 01 uiu buiuuh

and Jigg'' ascendingthere,

for admission. They . came
6d stood

St. Peter, so great and good;
es the city of peace to win,
Ik St Peter to let them in.
rie was tall, and dark and thin,

scraggley beardlet on her
in
ras short, and-lni- ck a'nd stout,
Is stomach was built so it

aded out
be was pleasant,and all tho
tile

e'a kfndlyand gentle smile.
oifln thegdhjtanceechoeswoke

kept"UU, while Maggie
Ice. a r?"i 4
ou who'-guarde- the gate,"
she,

o come thither beseeching

us enter the heavenly land,
lay our harpa in the Angel
ifd.

I, St. Peter, there is no doubt,
I nothing from heaven to bar

out,

'
'

"

to meetingsthree times a

nost always I'd rise and speak.
I the sinners,aboutAhe.day
aeya repent of thftlr evil

tn t
(Id, my neJghborsPvW''told

Mam,and five and theprimal

Pwn them whai they'dhave to

PMsed in with the chosen

ked their natf nf Hnt

iTthe plan of their whole
TK

talked and talked to 'em loud
one, . V i

lihga aregood and my Voice
irong. v

,

St. Peter, you'll clearlv shes of Heavenare often to me.
here, I regret 'tWuSv

!lked In exacUy tb narrow
, r -

4 ,

Jes and swears,-an-d grave
"f he got, ,;. '

?tt W,l.'.i.l.-k- t ' . ...'..y wiieinnr nVII ninaot. - t , tlS -

hjer woQid 'frtou
'Yevlvals. nr 4nt - t.'
fettwotmyxagUorsbore

EUDOUy with

Practice of aUylngoit
sin all wn.i.''x.i-- L

l1 when he did co wan--
P"? home, ,

Pit ptn went strait i. ti.
l!l,lro' Petr. t Know
"wi , ...

ka

ro whJ te
ir.lHWHiuC. '

ly he ywi Me"jr wear,
I blkra . 1

t

R"vSfi j&i
W doArl-n-

Nfll

j.

K

I.

bfl lt.il
V

r
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"MISS

week,

' 'n to tho Public

And never sit down in thnt eaiy
chair '

And, Fay, SL Peter,m .sight is dim-
med,

But I don't like the ua your whis-

kers are trimmed
They are cut too wide, with an out-

ward to?s,
They'd look better n.uiow and

straight across"
St. Peter sat quiet and stiokul hi

staff.
But in spite of hi, office he had to

laugh.
"Who's tending this gate, Maggie,

you or I ?" .
Then he rose in his t.ituie tall.

upon wall brothel
And said to the imp who nnswered

tho bell,
"Escort this woman around to hull."

Slowly Jiggs turned, by habit
bent.

To follow wherever Mattrie went
St. Peter, standing on duty there,
Saw that the top his head was

bato
He called the old boy back and said:
"Jiggs, ihow long hast thou been

- wed?"
"Thirty years" (with a

sigh.)
And then he thoughtfully added,

"Whv V
St Ppter was silent with a

bent down;
He raised hi a hand andscratched his

crown ; r ,
Then seeming a different thought to

tako.
Slowly, half to himself, he spake:
"Thirty yean with that woman

there !

Njj wonder man hasn't any hair.
Swearing is wicked, smoking not

good,
He, smoked and swore I should

think he would !

"Thirty years with that tongue so
sharp-r-H- o,

ho. Angel Gabriel, give him a
harp fV

A jeweled harp with golden strings.
Good sir, pass in where the angels

sing."
An Gabriel gavet him a seat alone,
One wiUv a cushion, up near the

throne.
"Call up some Angels to play their

best,
For Jiggs has surely earned a ret."

"See that on the finest Ambrosia
ho feeds,

He's had about all of the hell he

It isn't "hardly tho thing to do--To
roast him on oafth and , the

future, too." t
So they gave him a

robe, and pair of wings.
And Jltrc-8- . down from his

most hJph level,
of and felt sorry

'for the Devil. "

Just a few cents more will get
yo the bestflour. than

Bsst P. & P. CO.
"-- "

r

STOP
at

GAS, A
AND

larp.with golden
strings;

glittering
looking

Thought Moggie

Bewley'8

LLOYD'S GARAGE
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We Wail, and GrM Car.
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New York Cits. Fob 2ith. -M- attresses

fiHed with filth, vermin, and
disease,n'rtiftu alh covered with art
tickings and are being sold
to the public through insidious nnd
deceptive ndveiUsmg, to
nn official bulletin issued here to-
day by the National Vigilance Com-
mittee of the Asmh mted Advertis-
ing Club of the World

This bulletin, bned upon nn ex- -

nuusuvq invcsiigation of the mat-
tress industry states that the health
of the families using these insani-
tary mnttresses is being jeopardized.

The bulletin sflys m pnit
"So-calle- d mnnufni turers have

camouflaged waste, shodd, and dump
lefusc by means f art tickings, cre-ton-s,

nnd otlu r attractive colors.
They have billed these products,
polluted with filth emiin, and dis-
ease to denleis n -- uimim'(II new
mnttressei. And the dealers in
turn, hnve foi-te- d tin se health nnd
home menacesupon an unsuspecting
ri'blic, through insiriojs ail(; decep-
tive advertising

"The fact that those engaged fn
the illicit traffic in insanitarj mnt
tresses often use no label and avoid
making any representation whatever
with reference to materials used,
renders it difficult and oftimes im-

possible to deal summarily with of-

fenders under existing advertising
laws. '

NINE POSITIONS IN ONE DAY.
Our Emplojment Department had

nine calls Saturday for Draughon
trained students one in a bank at
$100 a month, one with a wholesale
concern at $1.")0 a month, another
with a big distributing fnm at a
good salary, and six others with" a
nation-wid- e organization. That's
VIY we are able to guarantee posi-

tions. Wi ite fur free catalog No. 9.
Draughon's College, Abilene, or
Wichita Falls, Texas 2

Resolutions of Condolence
Whereas ,ui all Me Fathei has

tailed fnim hi' 'jbm - on this tj th
to that Home on High. V, iImmi

of Boganl, Mo son of oui be'oved
And pressed a button the ,! , G Y. Wilson of thus county

tho

needs.

in

A

No better

,

.

-

Iheretore be it resolved that we,
the membersof Mullin Lodge No.
:i27, I 0. O F of Big Spring, Texas
join in extending to Mr, and Mrs.
G. Y. Wilon, who mourn the loss of
a beloved son, our deepestsympathy
in thh their hour of deep sorrow.

May the Heavenly Fathercomfort
and sustain them, and may they be
strengthened by the assurance that
'death is but a parting to prepare forf
the great day when we shall all be

weary gathered together in the Master's
house.

Bo it further resolved that a copy
of these resolutions be spreadon the

heart minutes of the lodge and a copy fur
nished to the bereaved parents.

Ben Miller,
Sam Lamar,
0. J. Welch, Committee.

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keating
Miss Gertrudo Mclntyre entertain-

ed a few friends at Bridge Monday
night, complimentary to Mr. and
Mm. Fred Keating.

Four tables of players tho'Tjgli'y
enjoyed the closely contested games
and the delicious refreshments serv-

ed at the close of play.
In addition to the guest prize

tiwarded to Mrs. Keating; Mrs. J. V.

Biles was awarded a prize for mak-

ing ladies high score, and Bernard
Fisher won a prize for making gen-

tleman's high Rcore.

The evening was one of complete
enjoyment for everyone present

Hemstitching Piloting Attachment

Guaranteed --.Hemstitching and
Picoting Aattacl-dnent-

. Fits .any sew-

ing mifcnjni- - $2.50 prepaid'or C. O.

D. Circulars free LaFlosh
Hemstitching Co., Dcpt. 2, Sednlia,

Mo .
' lt-p- d

To the Homeseeker.

No fertilizer Js needed on lands

m thu llik' Spring country.
Bear in mind too, that the land is

easilv put under plow One man can

cultivate one hundred acres here as

PnsiU vs he can 20 or 30 acres els.e--

whi re, due to the absenceof noxious
graKve's and weeds. A good crop is

n much a certalnjty the first ear

n rtnv other season. Many farmers

in 192 hirvcsted jsrops that would

more than pay for their farms.

Ma-Jon- g eU all kinds.

CLYDE FOX J.&DXO.
'

Big Spring, Tex

Tho JKvning and othur improve--

rrtWB !dlt0 the R ?nd Rl

LVrft 'theatre toertlnly lend an

to the building giving

it n real big town Appearance.

Hugh Evnn arrived, last weelo

frorh ArlinRto". Tcxas to 8"Psv.k
.i, -- - t.n1lrannl With tH0

SgZM&ii www
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A Masterpiece!

I 3 3$0m
Monday and Tuesday,March 10-1-1

v y
JosephM.Schenck

NORMA
TALMADGE

in

"Ashesofengeance
O

The crowning achievement
of Norma Talmadge. It is

Romance magnified, glori-

fied, entrancing.
m -- - 32Sto II

a)

s Tremendous scenesof massacre,strife and sword play, enactedby thousandsof players
--pOolossal and picturesque settings Gorgeouscostuming combine to make this a marvel-
ous spectacle.

And standing out brilliantly in this dazzling background,a glowing love story a romance
th which hereditaryhate, pride and a desire for vengeanceare withered in the firesof an

love.

, See it ! You"ll agree with The New York World, which says "It is a notable mountain
among the myriad mole-hil- ls of the screen."

The distinguished supporting cast includes Oonway Tearle, Wallace Beery, Courtenay
lroote, JosephineCrowell, Betty Francisco,Murdock MacQuarrie, Carmen Phillips, Andre de
Beranger, Boyd Irwin, Winter Hall and others.

'
T Vast Scenes,Magestic Settings, thousandsof players, magnificenceunsurpassed.

O

.o.

A

mow s;uuw iu;ou r, m.

presents

DON'T MISS IT!

V,,,1

ALSO RED-HO- T COMEDY

"WHY PAY RENT?"
uonunuou Admission 10c and 36e
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SaturdaySpecials
ISO pair Bojr'i Blue Oyer--

.!!., 2 plrt fT $1.00

Boys Blue Shirt, 2 for 1.00

8 yrd Percale 1.00

20 yard Embroidery In
lertion 1.00

WE HAVE BARGAINS IN EV- -

ERY DEPARTMENT OF OUR
STORE

Williams D. G. Co.

Coahoma Newi Items

Mm. Wolfs daughter, Mm. Yell,
left for her new.home in East Texas
Monday on the 8:27. Mrs. Yell had
with her all four of her children.
They have been visiting Coahoma for
the past few weeks. She regretted
very much that the. fear of measles
kept her from seeing her many
friends.

Miss Garrett of Fort Worth has
been a guest in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Holdcn severaldays. She

is returning home Thursday. She ac-

companied Mr. and Mrs. Holdcn to
Brownfield, where they spent the
'week end.

Vance Yates and family are mov-

ing to Abilene. ,
Miss Susie Brown, father and

brother, have moved into their home
near the school house. Mr. Cook, who

is with the Coahoma gin, has been
living there. He moved into the
house from which the Browns moved.

J. B. Wheat went to Kansas last
week fotv a few days. He returned
home Monday.

Pat Robertsis driving a new Ford.
V Mr. and Mrs. Pucket with little
daughter are visiting their daughter,
Mrs. Simon.

W. W. Lay's brother in law, Mr.
Splaughn of Austin, gave an exceed-
ingly interesting and instruction ad
dressat the Baptist Church Sunday.
Rev. Green having asked him to fill
the pulpit. Rev. Green .gave to a
JargeaudienceSundaynight an ex
ceHent sermon. He announcedthat
the protracted meeting which should
have begun March 1st would be post
poned till some time jn April.

The Presbyterians plan to have a
protracted meeting beginning after
the 2nd Sunday, continuing till after
the 4th Sunday.

The M. E. pastor, Rev. King, will
hold his regular serviceboth Sunday
aifd Sunday night.

There were only 14 at prayer
meeting Wednesday night of last
week. Hope more will be present
this week.
. Friends were glad to ace Ed Brown
on the streets of Coahoma Saturday.

It looks good and natural to see
Reba (Mrs. Otis Saulters) and Ruth
(Mrs. Ollie Williams) around.

Mr. nnd Mrs. 3. A. Roberts, Joe
and Letha Nell left home early Sat-
urday in their new Nash, for Sea-grave-s,

where they spent the night.
Sunday they motored to Brownfield,
leaving there Monday for Lubbock.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Roberts accom-
panied them from Brownfield to Lub-ioc- k,

to attend the Bankers Conven-
tion in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley with' Mrs. Mc
Price, came in home from Abilene
Tuesday where they had been visi-

ting their daughter, Mrs. Brian

Bessie Spears who is taking a busi-

ness course in Abilene, and Linnia
Spearswho is in the bank at Winters,
spent the week end with parents and
loved ones. We were glad to see
them home, even if for so short a
while. .

Ira Cowling's mother is spending
a few days with Mr. Cowlin's family.
Mary has been very sick, but is up
and glad to report that Gladys is
much improved.

Thad Hale has a nurse from Abi-

lene with Bama, who is suffering
with pneumonia. She reached here
on SunshinespecialMonday night.

Ben Hale was in our city Monday
and left Alverne for a visit with
friends; and left Almira that she
might continue her studieshere. We
ore just delighted to have Levcrne's
visit, and words fail us in trying to
say how glad we are to have Almira
at home again. She is with her
grandparents.

The Junior C. E. met Sunday at
3 p. m. Instead of 2 p. m. as has been
the custom. Since the Methodists
have their Sunday school at ten, the
Juniors have chosen theformer hdur
of Sunday school.

Lena Coffman acted as president
and filled the hour with business.
The publicity chairman gave her re
port The secretaryhaving bem V--

sent the two previous Sundaysthere
were no minutes. The visiting com-Bsltt-

reported 45 visits made,while
12 luncheshad beensent to the sick,
The report from the finance com-Mtt- ia

was not u J bit oiaeaar.

hamburger stand netted the society
$8.03, with something like two dol-

lars worth of groceries on hand. Re-

member parent our Juniors need
your help in the way of pies. Every
Junior who was at the sale Saturday
helped, but we think that Geo. Gra-

ham, Noble DeVancy and Durrell
I Mullikin deserve first mention for.

they were at the stand Friday after-
noon and cleaned house, with some
help from Pearl Thompsonand Opal
Madison. The house had been occu-

pied first by Sam Smith as a barber
shop, then by Mr. Wimbly, as a shoo
shop. Saturday found George, Dun
rcl), and Pearl there early, with J.
W. Ncel and Lucile Thompsonas re--

Nnforcement. J. W. sold candy both
homemade and Hershcy's, as well as
chewing gum. Durrell and George
made good hamburgers, while Pearl
and Lucile served pie, sandwiches,
coffee and chocolate. Gretna Vick-er- y

relieved J. W. after lunch. The
Juniors want to thank Ruby Elliott,
Irene Mullikin, Jessie Coffman and
Louise Graham for their help. One
of the customers declared he would
buy all the date-loa-f that was brought
down next Saturday. The Juniors
are practicing the yells to be given
with the Seniors at Pecos. Several
were at the church at 6:30 Sunday
afternoon ready to yell. They have
one yell they will give alone and the
following words to be sung by the
Juniors at the demonstrationat 3 p.
m. at Pecos, Saturday, March 15th.
The words to be sung to the tune of
"Yankee Doodle."
Junior C. E.'s went to work
To get a little money

Sold sandwiches,pies and cakes
And oh, we we thought it funny
Wo Juniors worked so very hard.
For none of us are lazy.
That's tho reason we can say
This Junior is a daisy.
CHORUS
All can do a little bit
For girl or boy or man, sir,
All can do a little bit
So make a daisy band--, sir.
Juniors do the best they can
With heart and head and hand, sir
That is why we got to come
To Pecos overland, sir
We study scripture by the verse
And learn to love it well, sir
And read a chapter every day
As many now can tell, sir,
CHORUS .
We study catechismwell
The verse book we do know, sir
The first year'smemory chart work
Right now is on the wall, sir.
Wo go to see those who are sick.
Because it gives-- us pleasures.

r We carry lunchesas we go.
Or some times little treasures.
CHORUS

The Juniors are working to pay
their part of the expenseof the trip
to Pecos. Be on hand Saturday. If
any one wonts a pie made for your
bunday dinner pleaseput your order
in before Friday, each week. Phone
No. 70. We fill any prder asked for.

The Senior ,C. E; met at 6:30 Sun
day afternoon in order that they
would have more time to practice
yells and "Songs, Tiefore; the regular
hour for society. The regular ses-

sion opened at 7:15 "with Lawrence
Eggleston leader. After a sonir. and
prayer by Rev. Green,the leader call
ed for a short talk by Mr. Spla-- "hn,
who so ably entertained Coahomaat
the morning hour at the Baptist
Church.. His disc ssion was on the
parable of the Good Samaritan. The
lessonshe pictured for his audience
were numerousas well as impressive
ly stated. He then left for the
train to leave for his home. . The
leader then announced the subject
Danger of Trifling With Life, God
and the Soul.

Blind Living Mrs. George Mc
Grcgor.

spciaiMusic Mrs. K. K. Boyco.
God 1s not Mocked Frank Love

lace.
Song.
The pull of

Elliot
Pleasures that die Edna Graham
Easy religion Dr. Lilet
An undecidedsoul Mr. Shives.
Song.
Collection.
Committeemeeting of the two cap-

tains and president to decide on
grading the rendition of the program
each-- Bunday night The points to
be considered: If on program, pres-
ent and prepared; whether read and
told in own language,and number of
the on the captain's side who
leads, whether on program.

Benediction by Rev. Green.
Loanoma is asking for the C.E,

convention next fall. Big Snrinir C.
please put your influence with

ours and help us tret t It i tlm
for ft to be in this part of the dis-
trict anyway. We would appreciate
your learning the invitation anno..
printed this week, namea night that
will be convenient for you to come
here and let both C. E.'s there,with
this one, practice. Coahoma C. E.
especially those who are planning to
attend the convention are reiateded
wai me yens and must be

Matuiay aitht and aac how

Uce every night If you get the
words committed to memory before
Monday, will help much indeed. Re
member too, to bring some money in
your --pocket Sunday night. We will
have some expense! in going and,
want to defray every expensewith-
out tho aid of thosewho so generous-
ly arc furnishing cars. Williard Wil-

liams, Ira McQuary arid Putnam Cra-

mer have committed themselVM to
the promise, while Emmett Eggles
ton, Mrs. W. W. Lay, Mrs. Geo. Mc
Gregor and Almcda Coffman have
held out hopes that they might be
Able to furnish a car. Hope at least
two of the ones mentioned will be
aoie to ao mat. ucmember it is
through the goodness of God that
we are given the pleasuresgained by
owning a car and know that God ap-

preciates our uisng them for His
service. We want the first mileage
banner, we won second banner last
fall and the prize for bestyell. Thcro
were nine C. E. memberswho attend-
ed the rally at Big Spring at the
Y. M. C. A. Thursday night of last
week. Three other members went
in to Big Spring and to the Christian
Church where the rally was announc
ed to meet They failed to learn
where the place of meeting trans
ferred, so came home disappointed.
All who found the place enjoyed the
evening very much indeed. They
were glad to see Mr. Jack Huppertz
thereaswell as Miss Pemberton from
Midland, our district president and
aiways on me jod. some of our
members expect to seeMiss Pembcr
ton in her home Friday, and plan C
E. convention.
We came from Coahomatown.
Our heartsall filled with glee,
ye are glad to be in Pecos

For all love our dear C. E.
We hoped all year, that we'd be here
And oh we sure did try
To bring to pass, thatvery wish
My, oh my, my oh my I

CHORUS
Oh convention, oh won't you come

and see
The welcome Coahoma begs the

chanceto give to thee.
We'll find a home fot everyone
To you We'll give our best
And welcome you with open arms
Just give our town the test.
'Each S. S. will welcome you
Preacher and the layman, too,
Anearty velcolne your-Wi- ll get ',

Do come, oh do, oh do.
We'll jump aboard a Henry Ford
And motor to Moss Springs.
And havea picnip on the ground
Chickenskilled, and such nice .things
We'll take a hike for breakfast,' too,
And have that under trees:
Maybe hear a humming bird' and see

the busy bees.
CHORUS
Speakers,pageants, readers, too,
Solos, duets, quartette
Vocal, instrumental, too.
And many friends you've met z
We'll plan all year, that you be there
And please, oh please do that

at'.l bring to pass this very wish
Ana be our guest; that's that
Tune: Susanna,music found in the
"book sold 3unngthe7rUnof 'THe
Covered Wagon" The book bears
the same title.

The stork flew around and around
Tuesday night settled over the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Duncan leav-
ing to the great pleasure of all the
family, a fine boy. He is the second
boy in the householdand Vernon Is
twelve, while their only daughter Is
a high school pupil.

Six of the Presbyterian ladies en-
joyed the lessonon 'The WhiteFields
of Japan"with the Big Spring ladies
at the Presbyterian Church in Big
Spring Monday afternoon. This beV

ing the last lesson in this ttudy, all
felt sad. But soon appeared .the
silver lining, for Big Spring invited
all and others, too, td nieef with
them next Monday in a social hour
in.home of Mrs. Bell,

evening.
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the world Rubv ,8Q,BB Sve a "le play, as main fea--

ones

songs

- I ..- - Al. ,mre wi me
lhere have been fourtfwn tela.

phones installed during the past two
weeks. See Coahoma trrow.

Mm Fred Mullikin left Wednes
day on tha 8:25 Denton, where, her
brother died Wednesday morning;
Mr. Balch lived here for some time,
and his many friend grieve with hit
loved ones. He leaves a wif$ and
five children. His death was caused
by appendicitis. Mrs. Mullikin hopes
to bring back with her, her mother.

Miss Winnie Dell Rhoton is with
her sister, Mrs,Floyd Thomason,who

in oca wim measles. So Is little
Miss Pauline; Frances is up after
being confined to her room with it
for a week.

If you want to sail your land list
with COOK BROS. Phone 127,'

umce oer Williams store, adver?
iiBcmcai ,1- -t

When you distribute your ceafl
dence around too freely, yau net
oniy weaken it, but lose it, toe.

Some men .acquire a certain.. . .. ..

practiced next week. Berin wllhl !T " " W w"Mr
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Spring Footwearin Attractive Styles

'i-- Ai smart Arena slipper

is shown in two-stra- p style

with Spanish heels. In
black satin with black

suede trimming at $10

pair or in Jack Rabbit

grey suede with prey kid

trimming at $11.50 pair.

Other Slippers at $5

and upward.
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Spring Silks
PROMISE

c4gAY SEASON

New prints with fanciful floral
satinsand. crisp taffetas

are among-- the newest and smartest
Silks in the Spring display.

The new Frocks havcNsuch simple lines
they ace no trick at all' to make at
home. If you like to expressyour own
originality and.haveyour Frocks lit-
tle distinctive and different,-- you will
be delighted to choosefrdnx thesebeau-
tiful silks and then-- plan your own
Frocks for Spring.

-- SRING;SJCQTZONS-
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Choose .

Garden Colors

A crisp lettuce'green; linen, .a cosmos
pink: ratine, a delicate lavender --voile,
area few oTTthe lovely new Cottons
t"naV$BUgget joharming cool Frocks, for
warm. Spring days. .

Ftqr."Sport frocks there, are many, rfew
noyelty weaves,unmistakably Parisian
in .origin. This new displayof Cottons ,.

ufferti a fascinating selection--and you
will have: lots of funuplann5hg your
Sprjng Frocks with their inspiration.

..

Albert M Fistvi

' " 'wfr'i-

To tho loft is illustrate"
a iotingless oxford iD tniy" cut-o-ut pattern, ti
has light turn solcfe H 1
covered box heels. Suotvh
in, JackRabbit grey mtfo
with greyid trimming
or in AiraialiR suedewith
golden brown kid trim,
ming. .P'rica $11 pair. ,

A PAPER-PATTER-

WXJLO, JPKUVBKXw , I
your- - dressmaking from slipping

Just as in everything else there

cog in dressmaking mat nVTmportjk)

its functioning correctly, and that wjti

frequentlya PaperPattern. Both as'
ana professional urcssmaKers ci

PICTORIAL 'REVIEW Patterns U

they are easy to follow, economical tf i

amount of material required and

in tho very latest styles. The

Fashion Book Is out and you will

pleasurein looking through it for

tion for your new costumes. Thtrfi

quite a few styles in the 'new

that were designed especially for

women.

Gingham .1

Chats 1

xeuy jjou,' as very-,- b

now bridjebut she ste
sweeping long enough' tot
us about the lovely
(iingnamher dress
o. Jt .is"one of those
nating plaid patternssod
tins season.

Ih The SandPi
1JETer little sister hasall
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GetThis
PowerThrill

V
A htfrvrtih. engineto sendyou

tJr-
- onwepa upnill big, surebrakes

to easeyou. downhill patantcJ

Trier Spring?to melt the:bumps
CtaeRoar'sdrive Is fifty

m" more than are needed to -- "-

ijiwi i Ihbbj iif ww il mil

Sbbbk
CRwhuw1hi.$595c

t?&fcvfiuIbMb.

I. N. McNEW, Dealer
Big Spring, Texas

Wonderful Baby Chicks
IWe?haye;H)a.,ted.1200i.amouaTexas A. & M. College

"Wliite Leghorn Hens (each hen trap
awtedand personally selectedby P. W. Kazraeier) with 100
College Station 240 to 265 egg-strai-n cockerels. This won-3erf- ul

matingwill producethe best baby chicks ever offered

WEST TEXAS BABY CHICK BUYERS

We are not amateurs, but old heads in the baby chick
business. This seasonour supply will be limited to about
WOO Per week. Better place your future orders now. 25
per cent deposit required. All orders will be filed in same
rotation as receivedbeginning March 8th, and eah week
uereaner.

miillii

$15.00 per Hundred Delivered at Your Door
by Prepaid Parcel Post

No ordersjsceivecLfor-les-s than 25 chicks
100 PER CENT LIVE DELIVERY GUARANTEED

hwson County Poultry Colony,
SYDNEY. C. LACKLAND, Manager

pe sure and visit our ""Wonderful" Poultry Colony, ad
joining the norjheastcorner of LamesaTown Section

-- i on wiu always oe
EXTfcSTOHIGO IP YOU MENTION

w Profitable Iaveit
HJWetoe Creameriesare now

lorty-thre- e cents per; pound
jterfat deliveredat Big Sprlnjr,

inougn many our

Of- - COWatSJ'&MhKtncr.
wcoeAat Is steady and

JT Wtril ye market
iLinan Mk.if ..;.... ..

T

o

',fn you get gppc casn
8 Product Quit nBaUo

t'wmerafcave'f thai &ey- - jBaxe living expejUea
w good eews and cWckeaa.

i4 hen haveenabledthema .-- u i ..- - uasw ana tuey are
" ran even .Uwiue-- now

May Bbaw V IwsriuJnnttTlw
jell you it' far afe and

ctry to dependon cowa
year hi and u u

LWJoiirhopBiMfBrt.
"cotton for which yo, may
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LAMESA,
TEXAS

welcome.
THIS PAPER

Tkay Ring tko BU
Bruce Barton relatesa story about

a friend who approached the proprie
tor of a retail store to soil htm anJ
advertising contract. .

"Why should 1 advertise?" askea
the dealer. "I've been here for
twenty years. There Isn't a man,
woman or child here who doesn't
know who I am and what I sell."

The advertising man promptly as- -

A. "What is that building over
there?" The proprietor answered,
"That' the oldest church in this
town."

"How long has it been there V
the advertising man asked.

"Oh, I1 don't know, forty years
nrobably."

"And vet." explained the adver
tising man, "they ring the church
bell every Sunday morning and eve-

ning."

top thatrrcmno
Use Blue Star, Remedyfor Eczema,

Iteh, Totter.or Cracked Hands, Ring
Wertaa, Chapped Face, Pebwa Oak,

Swibarns, Old Soresor 8eraon Cbtl-dre- a,

It relievo all formaof SoreFeet
Pereel fey

J. D. BILES DRUG CO.
Big-- Serial, Texas

PEOPLE ARE BEGINNING TO
AI I7F. THAT YOU CAN'T SAVE

MONEY (CONSIDERING THE

QUALITY) ORDERING WALL
.CUNNINGHAM A PHILIPS.

Bed tpr Reet

An Easterner It Sold on Weil Texa
By Edwin J. Clnpp, of New York

Finnncial Editor
(Mr. Clapp made a tour of West

Texas, last fall, and hus since bought
a half section furm near Spur.)

When I left Fort Worth and West
Texas at the end of November after
a three weeks trip, had to admit
that I was "sold" on West Texas. I
did not realize how thoroughly sold
I was until 1 pot bnck to New York
and tried to cancel, revoke, compro-
mise, compose, otherwise under the
sale. 1 had not been baptized but
inoculated and the Texas fever about
which I had read so much was work-
ing in my blood.

To test whether I was really in-

fected or merely the victim of hal-

lucinations I tried the thing out on
my friends. It was a real disease;it
was contagious. Friends to whom I
showed my Texas booklets and
photographsand told my Texas stor
ies, gathered other friends to hear
the good news and newly married
couples and established families be--
gan figuring how they could get
down1 there in the open and what
they, with their particular training,
could do to earn a living when they
got there. Every mail brought let-
ters from readers of the Hearst pa-

pers who had read my West Texas
articles in Novemberand who wanted
more specific information about the
locality which had interested them.

I found that my friends in the
financial district had also been read
ing the stories and wanted verbal
elaborations of them. It is an amaz
ing fact that Lower Manhattan is
full of men of importance and high
position who discoveredfrom me for
the first time that in West Texas
there m west of the boll weevil dead
line, an area where in the future we
can raise the entire four million
bales of cotton that the whole state
of Texas now produces. 1 have been
a ort of missionary on the simple
truth that West Texas in its soil,
climate andaltitude contains nature's
own answer to the terrifying answer
to the boll weevil problem.

I found men of affairs and finan-
cial resources interested enough to
take out their leadpencils and figure
what will be the eventual value of
this twenty-fiv- e dollar and fifty-doll- ar

cotton land in West Texas, where
cotton can be actually raised and har-

vested whatwill be its value when
its qualities are discoveredby a mil-

lion farmers in the rest of the cotton
belt who can raise cotton only to
serve as fodder for the boll weevil.
If the infested Southeast cotton belt
land sells for a hundred dollars and
more an acre,what is land potentially
worth-i- n the --weevil freo highlands
of West Texas? I found railroad
men interested in taking out maps
and asking me questions about the
wide spaces in that territory not yet
covered by the railroad net There
appearedevery indication that I had
brought back something real from
Texas or that I had developed into
an extraordinarily good salesman
which I have never been and never
shall be.

Joining enthusiastically in my pros
pects were Mrs. Clapp nnd Buzzer,
my boy of ten. I think it was Buz-

zer who first conceived the idea of
resigning my job and selling my
apartment in New York and moving

out to West Texas to live. I think
he conceived the idea that I might
some day amount to something after
all when I brought home to him a

photographof Dan Moore and me on

horsebackdressedup in the cow togs
and rigs which Joe Wills put on us

to lead 'the jubilee parade which

dragged Arthur Brisbane up from
the station to the Texas Hotel. This
filled in precisely with Buzzer's well

developed idea of what real life con-

sisted of.
However it started, we three

found ourselvescalculating how ex-

traordinarily pleasant it would be to
hnvp a house building of our own,

with nobody else in it, surroundednot
only by a little yard, but by acres
and acres of crops that we would

plant and tend and harvest and, if

we were as lucky as plenty of others

have been out there, sell the crops

for enough to pay for our land the

rt vear. We knew that we would

not be irretrievably ruined if theUycar.

first year were only a moderate suc-

cess. When we castup our accounts

we knew that wo(wefe able to buy a

half section of land out there, and

If necessary, forego profit while

learning to farm.
You know, nearly every one who,

like mynelf comesto New York from

the provinces comes with the deter-

mination to quit as soon as be hus

made enough money to get out and
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Sanitary
Tuftless
Mattness

Do You Know What is in
Your Mattress?

This is a question of importance to us all.
So many mattressesare made of unsanitnrysubstitutes. Merely

a harboring place for germs, camouflagedwith an artistie covering.
Sealy Tuftless mattressesare specially built of white, long fibre

cotton. Every fibre sifted down on end like falling snow, making
the most comfortable and sanitary bed on the market.

A re"al pillow for the body.
Sealy Tuftless mattressesmay be had in any desired eoveriug.
Come in now and select yours and be sure to ask for our special

cash price.

LAMESA

one ever recognizes when he has
enough, for the New York standard
of enough gets hold of him like a
mortgage. We agreed that we had
enough, like Mercutio would say,

"Tis not as deep as a well nor as
wide as a church door, but 'twill
suffe."

So we decided to quit New York

and move out to West Texas, which

is what we are now doing. I should
have stated thatanother inducement
for getting out there is the prospect
of having-Am- y, aged fourteen, come

down to Texas from her school in

Boston in June, and go to the high
school down there at home. Like

most of our friends we send our

daughter away to school to avoid

bringing her up in the New York at-

mosphere. In a few years 'he will

be ready for the Collego of Indus-

trial Arts at Denton, which in my

opinion is the most wonderful educa-

tional institution in the country.
Now the strange thing is that no-

body told me I was doing a crazy

thing to give up a very comfortable
job in New York and go down to

what in view of my total lack of ag-

ricultural training and aptitude,
might seem like a mad venture in

Texas. Everybody told me I was

ininf Yftlv the thine that he or

she had dreamed of doing for years
A favorite remark of my men friends
was, "For God'sisake, Eddie, take me

.inno" I hMieve T could start a

very large cotton plantation with

amateurand wholly useless farm
hands of both sexes.

If we have no agricultural experi-

ence we at least have sense enough

to recognize it, and this is the begin-

ning of agricultural wisdom. A

leading reasonwhy I have bought my

half section from the Swenso'ns and

located at Spur ts that we want to

be near the agricultural experiment
station presided over by that very

pleasant agricultural expert, Mr. R

E. Dickson.
So I handed in my resignation ef-

fective February 1. There was a

deadlock, for Mr. Hearst and Mr.

Brisbane said I could not go this

Faced by the possibility ot
abandoning our Texas plans, Mr.
Clapp volunteered to go down and

run the farm henvelf this first year.
I am given a month'a leaveof absence
in February to move to Texas with

her, get the land fenced and pjowed,

the houMJ and farm buildings started
.ml the helD engaged. I am to have

another trio down there In the fall
.. the cron Is coming in and have
carte blanches then, as at all times

t.11 tuUr of tfce HearstP?ni

is. Apparently it is a commodity
that can be sold when you consider
that Mrs. Olapp even if she is a bet-

ter businesswoman than I was will-

ing to go down and run the farm for
a year alone rather than to see our
start in Texas delayed twelve months
more.

I suppose that there are a great
many factors that influence us in
coming. Here is a great wonderful
new agricultural empire, the last
frontier, (springing into development
and holding the same promise for
the future that was held by the agri-

cultural statesof the Middle West in
the eighties and nineties. Out might
well hesitate attempting to predict
what will be the total of property
valuations in West Texas, town and
country, ten years irom now, as
comoared with today. Vast as 'his
increasewill be, it will nearly all be
divided among the citizenB who have
worked to bring that development
about. Even a very modest partici
pation in that work will assure any
American as much material reward
as is required for happiness. Ten
years' service in New York provide
a pretty good education in the truth
that there is very little connection
between making money and having
a full and happy life.

All these details of our peoonal
plans would be an imposition upon

the patience of the readers of the
Record, but for two thinKM In the

first place, my experience illustrates
the normal reaction of Americans
herded in our big cities to the lure of
the West Texas story. They are
coming out as fast as they hear of
you. I believe that farmers from all

sections of the country art' coming
too.

Cement Work
I am prepared to do all kind of

cement work, such as coping, walks,
water troughs, tanks, etc. 1 refer
you to any work I have done in this
city as reference. A. B.

WINSLOW. f-

Catboltc Church
Mass will be on every Becond and

fourth Sunday of each month and
on tho fifth Sunday when there are
five Sundays In the month. Begin-

ning of mass atlO a. m. 9-- tf

Let U Talk Insurance
We are nreoared to write Fire,

Tornado andHail Insurance. THE
BIG FOUR INSURANCE COMPANY

UnsUlrs. West Texas National Baak
ttulldlnr. B0-4- t-

L. 8. PATTERSON

ii

DRUGS!
for every purpose fresh,
pnre and of the best.Reliably
proprietary medicines.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Accuracy and purity of in- -,

grcdients insures desired.re-
sults.

MAGAZINES
Anything from the sciencea.
to the latest fietion.

STATIONERY
for the home, the office, or
the school. A complete sup-
ply tlint meets every require-
ment.

FACE CREAMS
The friend of every woman
who desires to be at her best

CONFECTIONERY
Delicious candies andsweets,
always popular with all ages
and both sexes.

SOFT DRINKS
Even better than those that
con'taiu a "stick." Wet and
delicious, but "bone dry."

J. D. BILES
PHONE 87

Big Spring, Texas

Hemititchiog 7 2 Cents Per Yard-A-m

prepared to do hemstitching
for 7 1- -2 centsper yard and guaran-
tee work to he satisfactory in every
way. Workroom opposite postoffice.

apen from 8 a. m. to 6 p. b
Phone 200. Mrs. Chas. Eberley.
40-t- f.

A litUo clean-u-p work right now
would prove beneficial and especially
so if every citizen would give hi
premisesa regular preliminary spring
cleaning. Good health and civic
pride demand that our city be kept
neatand sanitaryand this one of the
bastmethodsof eliminating the house
fly and other pests.

YOUR HORSES AND CATTLE
ARE ENT1TLE6 TO A PACKAGE
OF LE GEARS STOCK POWDERS
, CUNNINGHAM A PHILIPS.
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GET ONE NOW. YOU'LL GET
MORE OUT OF YOUR TRIP

CLYDE FOX J. &D. CO.
Big Spring, Tea

BIG SPRING HERALD
BY JORDAN A HAYDEN

2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY

32.60 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second class matter at
the Postofflcc, Big Spring, Texas,
under Act of Congress, Mar. 8, 1897.

Bifj Sprinj:, Friday, March 7, '24.

iThis WeekI

By Artfcpf Brkbaae

JACKSONVILLE POWER.
FORD SELLS FERTILIZER.
TOO MUCH RELIGION.
A 50 MILLION DOLLAR BRYAN.

OUR RUM RUNNING PROBLEM.

To Mayors of Cities:
Go to Jacksonville, Florida this

is written in that city call on Mayor
Alsop, arid learn about Jackson-
ville's municipally , owned electric
light and power plant.

There is no cheap water power in
Jacksonville oil is used, at a cost
equivalent to $6.50 a ton for coaL
But the people of Jacksonville buy
their current at a price lower than
Anywhere in the United States, ex-

cept, perhaps,Seattle, So says John
"il. Perry, whose newspaper, the
Jacksonville Journal, prints this
column.

Selling at a low cost, the people
of Jacksonville imikq a profit of
three-quarte-rs ofa" million on their
plant. They are building an addi-
tion to the plant costingeleven hun-

dred thousand dollars, and their
taxes are low.

Henry Ford, who will shock the
nerves of big financiers as quickly
as he would chop off the head of s
leghorn hen, has recently startled
gentlemen that manufacture fertiliz-
ers here.

The Ford agent at Jacksonville
got word that so many carloads of
Kulphate of ammonia in bags ready
for distribution to farmers would
presently arrive and they must sell

it
Shipments came and have con

tinued. Jacksonville understands
that Ford's ammonia sulphate is a

of his coke plants. What
interests the farmersis the fact that
Ford .'ells his fertilizer of the highest
grade, $19 a ton below the market
price. . .

Apparently Ford is trying his
hand at cheapfertilizer without wait-

ing for Muscle Shoals.

"Not too much, not too little,"
Kuid Aristotle.

. .. .

bven in religious emotion, excess
is a mistake, and brooding leads to
trouble. Frank McDowell got it
into his head that hehad committed
the unpardonable sin.

The idea stayed, and by way of
"expiation," he killed his two sisters,
burning them as they lay asleep in
their beds. That also preyed on his
mind and added to his religious wor-

ries. So, by way of further "expia-
tion" ho shot his mother and father
to death.

Such religious hallucinations were
not unusual in the old days. They
droye men and women into the desert
where they lived in "filth and semi-starvati-

imagining that such con-du- ct

pleasedtho Lord.
It didn't occur to them to ask why

the Lord had provided a fertile earth
and clean water if it pleasedHim to
see hermits dirty and hungry

Many have seen the "holy man of
Benares," a deluded pagan, sitting
'on fharp spikes, and accepting little
contributions, convincedthat it pleas-
ed U particular God to w bin sit--

The ca'ming down of our relipriou

emotions i a most important for-

ward step in civilization. Men bofrin

to realize that the mysterious Power

above pave lis this beautiful planet,

that we miRht take rare of it like

faithful gardener and find happi-nes- s

m the process,leaving the here-

after to a higher judgment.

Will tho State of Florida accept

or reject fifty million dollars worth

of free advertising ?

If Florida sends William Jennings
Bryan to the Nntional Conventionhe

will go at his own expense and Flor-

ida will get free of charge in nil

newspapersin the United States ad-

vertising as could not be bought for
fifty r a hundred million dollars.
' If Florida allows herself to be de

(eived by political gentlemen who
belong to the East Coast Railway,
which doesn't want Mr. Bryan to go

to the convention, then Florida will

lose very valuable advertising.

Preident Coolidge asks thirteen
millions for the coast guard to deal
with pmugglers. The authorities in

every

make

why

every

play pnrt

when

tercept cent the with
Spending theM; monstcr

they might intercept seven work nDout hens
can't reca!,e them other duties.

gling cocaine and other drugs
part rum running.

The Questions what this
Governmentgoing to about
And
content to things drift?

The Day

Will Mayes

Department Journalism, U. T.
Secretary is a

statementthatwhat this coun
needsis not more laws, but more

win

not

of

of

of can
per

of it. it. for

of

do to own run own

let

H.
of of

in

try
the we Of think competition not

course all to revise cooperation the trade.
leave off

have Notice of
to conditions' Mi,.p

they arise, be City
whole too much given to tho lown of on
ing D. 1924, the

any law Fi in Anril the
nbciut of all

laws. punishment a
violation of law in increased
numbers of violations. is
stimulated light
theft is encouragedwhen thieves are

robberies when
bers make .their escape. All through
the gamut crime, to condone

is to tempt to
that or some other. All
criminals think that they can do
what others have done and even

Courts and often
that they are in imposing
light sentences, considering
that in mercy they are

inviting

The about alt law v?o
is that even the viola

i may

.

i

tor riot be punished,
the mere fact he commits a

makes a worse man
in that Its own
punishment. One offense that goes
unpunished leads to
anotherof the same or another

in most casesthe law is
eventually trapped, that, after
but few that are escape.
Delayed justice de
mands a high rate of interest. Glen

now lurnisntng Texas a
striking example of that truth. A
large of the citizenship of

is involved, either
or indirectly, in there gTow.

out of moonshining and
ging law and apparently
prospered long. But what a
price is now paid in pen-
alties, in suffering and heartachesof
the innocent, in stagnated business,
in depreciated of

to be something about
the illicit handling of intoxicants that

they
can always escape punishment, not-
withstanding the few such

and ever prosper-
ed long punishment.

has never before been
so much interested in education ft
is just candidate for
office to

in favor of spending
liberally for educating the lie

oppo? practically all other ex
penditures, but is emphatic as to
education-- Many are sub-

scribing the
especially the

and are
great sacrifices that their

go to school. In mostEuropean
countries are attending

universities although they
are without the money with
to buy food or clothing. The
masseseverywhere aro recognizing
the truth of Sam Houston's state-
ment that "The benefits of education
arfd of knowledge, generally

through a community, are
essential to the preservation, of a
free government."

'
" roan wjio 's a Long

to Tipperary is da(L He waa
a from Urtii.- ...'. ....

Tipperary. Along with most
I have forgotten his name, biit his
song will in my anil in

the memory of man, woman
and child of this generation. It

millions of soldiers to weary
marches that its writer was himself
unable to make. No one can
exactly this melody,

or' reason,plnycd an
part in helping the soldiers

to the war. Perhapsit was the
spirit of tho crippled march-
ing side with man who

it Possibly he dreamed
a in the war,

for it is the only aong he ever wrote
famous. We

know we are a thing
just what influence it may

be best we should
know, but there is a lesson in np-pcYa-

and its crippled writer for
each us. Something we do. how
ever, trivial it at
time, help retard thousands
in their battles in

At Cisco and at Comanche poultry
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hatcheries. Gradually, even thougn
tho farmers are learning that)

it to even though
they do wait for their wives and
children to show them this. But'
why phould I out tHe farmers
as a class .' in tnis matter ot co-

operation theyare, in some sections
far ahead of the merchants,
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pur
pose of electing the following offi-

cers for the City of Big Spring to
serve the following two years or
until their successorsare elected and
qualified:

fine Mayor, Three Aldermen.
One Marshal

J. A. Stephenshas been appointed

iS

il

Manager of said Election and the)
pons win De open irom a. m. to
7 p. m.

No person'shall vote at said elec
tion unless he be a qualified voter
under the Constitution of the'Laws oi
this State.

Said election is ordered by the
City Council of the said City of Big
Spring by an order passedFebruary
12th A. D. 1924, and this noticeis
issued pursuant to said order dated
this the 26th day of FebruaryA. D.
1924.
24-4- t- W. R. PURSER.
Mayor for the City of Big Spring,

Texas.
Hatching-- Egg for Sale 45 for 100

I have thoroughbred S. C. White
Leghorn chickens direct from M.
Johnson strain. Call at my farm.
W. A. GRIFFITH, Iatan, Texas.

d.

"SAY IT WITH --

FLOWERS"
Mrs. J, R. Weaver of Lameia,

has all kinds of cut flower's
Phone 192, day or night. Service
cars leaving every hour. Your
flowers will reach you in perfect
order. Mrs. Weaver make a
tpecialty of funeralt, party favors
and weddings.

To the Public!

EVERYBODY'S
Grocery Store

In the new building by the
SlaughterFilling Station '

We are going to handle fintclats
groceries. We deliver to any part of
the city. Give ut a shareof your
trade and WE WILL DO OUR BEST

TO PLEASE YOU

Everybody's
Grocery Store

W. T. LOCKLAR and
W, H. (Shorty) ROGERS

Svtaybody'a Grocery Buya 0ob,
try Prodttc Highwt Pric, paid

Porlt.
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Tribute to
Chrysler
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CaptainE. D. C. Jerne.perhapsbest known in

United Statesas the flier who writesin theskies,
has.beenconnectedwith the automotive indus
try sinceits inception. As a daring and skill-- '
iui aviatorne nas'eariieuaji eiiviijujrcyuicuiuii;
in Europeand in this country. A

Here is his opinion on the New Chrysler:

Walter P. Chrysler, Esq.
New York City. ,

Dear Mr. Clirysler: '

I

After twenty years experiencewith motor cars of all nationalities, during five d
which I served my apprenticeship in the largest automobile factory in Europe; afta'
many years of flying on all types of aeroplanes invarious parts of the world, "botk;

before, during and since the "War, it takessomething very unusual in the way of in.;

ternal combustionenginesto arouse in me the slightest degree of enthusiasm; so I aa

.surethat you will pardona complete strangertaking the liberty of addressingto your'
few appreciative remarks concerning the Chrysler Car.

I happened to be strolling through the Commodore lounge yesterday afternoon,

andnoticing a crowd gatheredaroundsomething, went to investigate. The attraction
proved tobe-yo-ur .chassis and.an immediately noticeable "cleanliness" of design cawd
me to look a little more closely, .when I was surprised to pee a certain 'very eff icint

type of,cylinder head which I had thought exited paly in Etod-noorporaW- l

In your, motor. I was now really interested,examined thechassisin detail andbecaat
more,.agreeablyjBurprised every"moment. -- " J l "

I had'neverbeforeseenan engine of that'piston displacement With,a seyen-be&rij- j'

crankshaft; the water "jacketing around the(lmdersandvalves was'admirablycantt
out; the exhaustand inlet manifold arrangementwere excellent;aid all ihe'accessorii;!
suchas generator, carburetor,iginition, AUtributoroiliaadair filters, ete seemed
traordinarily well placed; and dne certainlycould not help beingstruck by:theabwl
of all "annoyances"in the chaisis, such as brake and tue-roc!s- , which, in thesfJ
erag car are nevergreueaana are inclined wcreea-raiuw- . luyuns time one 01yi
salesmenhad rallied,! round andgantvolunteeringsomestartling infoniation, the
standingfeature ofwhich war the-fa- ct that the'car would miles.;:
hour.

I stoppedhim at that point I very emphatic, mmdypu-rn- d told him I qaS1

Jkea6Ma3 At aV l.n A- ' a .AT- - .a 11 4 n m . . Iuuueuwuuuii wiun.wii.uvae worry 01 me snow ana aii uiaii sortxa tning, one
liable to tret a hit "frivW." and aAtrieail Mm- - n 'iTrn. ' l.M.- - tW1Br r - - - w v vv t ,mmm w ) ev T

coupleof aspirin tablets. jBut hestuckon this,seventy-fiv-e miles per hour business.

Well, Mr. Chrysler, I know and youknowwhat-- that;; means for an engine oft
hundred"one cubic inches displacement. Wind r&tttarice his themafertiinate habit oi

increasinir as the sauareof the sneed.and aavaatv.ftoi milea : .tinm tm, tnrW.
car with the top andwhid screenup, means'perfect balance of the w&Jr and chM
as a whole, and i meansower,with acapiial plbfararXdnelievehim,
told Turn so arid hejWaisted that it Would he1only fair-to- ' himif I drove the car.

I drove it for an hour-thi-s aerhingandall'.I oan-sa- y k' that it is astounding !

j wv. xv wm xors eorge am irem i stadingstartia kighgear.'with five p"
wvMO mwuMHiuur uu Muiunea up, acweu over .twenty-iiv- e

--miles per fl

..w.. r wuu oyOTu-nu- u cue nou waa'at'aconaiortaDierony
macmificentlv over thn RnnlilaatniiAa iW !,. i.f'j ju 1 ti j..if- - t'u
miles Her hmir-1-tl- ia vnaaAnmey. w j i ' ' , . r. . LU- vuMjrtvfp wwvvKi&yrtiv ,saui n wasnaraupa0"-t-he

needle for som0 timewhilst in secondspeedfortyisevenmUes per hour was
tained, all without ihe slightestvestige of vibratioa. At'ovet-- seventyI jammed thefo--

brake down hard with my nancU'off the wheelahdthe3car'stoppedin anincredibly W
space, without deviatingan inch from 'its course,'wtiiat. rlt, & ww nn with fJ
throttle, the carcodb:Bteered.from'oaesideof th,roadto the other with one flm
At no time durinir this rMa. of nw Bn h. ma i. i: ' : j t,wi
register more than ninetv.fvA-acmuUrvT..v-4. j.j m. ',', . n,

11 several time? to try thabrakes, one could hear one. hand oh them and they
all exactly the same temperature " ' ' ' ' ' '

The reasoffX am, wrltiar'te rdu at suek h u ta t Ui, fet.vr cars&
appreciatesomeUungoat of ihe ordiaarw hs 7;a.' i j V u S-i- J nratu
you, Mr, Chrysler, and vow daaiem .w - j..'l .1.. r h

pleasure of avingdmriag the,pastry, yaarf, Wrdlei, of .price, and as for
, --.vv,mum mm aaauioaewie it's art.

. . V'."-- ' Tomrs faitkfullv.
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A New Ford Steel Truck Body
Tkt Ford Motor Company
announcesitm production ot a

all-stt- el body and steel
weather-pro- of mounted on
the faaaous Fere! one-to-n worm-driv- e

chisels, forming a complete
haulage unit at the remarkably
low-pric- e $490.

Steel boards andend gate
eockete permit the use of

etakes and kick
'"Ide boarde or
the mounting
f a canopy top,

Sideache
Backache

taldaar Car-- 1
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A eonplataForeTruck with slUttal body tad cab
CHASSIS ONLY. SJ70.00

Pricn f. o. b. Detroit
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making thebody readily adaptable
for generaluse. Screensidesand
enddoor may easilybe installed.
This new body, built of heavy
sheet steel reinforced
and riveted, is designed to stand
up undor the most severe usage.
Loading space is four feet by
seven feet two inches.

The cab is

mr

of Abilene

will be ia Big Spring every
.Saturday to do Eye, Ear Note
and Throat work, aad fit
glanei.

ThomasA. Edison has saida great
many sensible things but we doubt if
any of them contained any sounder

than the following:
"I have never had time not even

five minutes to be tempted to do

removable,

AuthorizedFordDealers

TRUCKS TRACTOKS

ROUi:
TaMfaWMrtc

takwhalf.a,;beWeI.- -

ricvclonadia7"

Doorman: "MlH&il

KjaJdatfta,.

t.m"mimmb.

$490

atrongly

weather-proo- f

Mauuuuiii.HiiiiiiiiiiuiM

Dr.Campbell

philosophy

anything out state,
law wnaiever. to

to haiard
young should do to ,eavin? the
temptation, it would be to job
and work at it so hard that tempta-
tion would exist them.
Marshall News.

STRONG EVIDENCE

Is Stateaeatof This Big Spring

Backache is often kidney ache;
A common warning of serious kid-

ney ills.
f,A Stitch in Time SavesNine"
Don't delay use Doan's Pills.
Profit by experience of

M. A. 607 Main St. She
says: "I can certainly recommend
Doan's Pills, as have used them

and on several years. Some-
times after doing lot of sweeping

other housework, my kidneys
seemedto be weak and had back-

ache. such times was
with my kidneys acting irregular-

ly. found could dependon Doan's
Pills to givo mo quidk relief and

mi my uicho.
Price 60c, at all dealers.

had.
Mfrs.. Buffalo, N, Y..

Men'
There 37 present the

non-sectari- an Bible Class Sun-

day afternoonand Geo. McNew was

elected president the Frank
Wyrin was elected vice president

Bell, Geo.
elected teacherof class,

Dubberly music director. This
class who help
ttian'a Job, and are looking

number be present next
Sunday.'

fitted with
door-openin- g

curtains.

CARS

W.i

Wooster

--J

1

Ever Thought This
the-- e das heavy taxation,

the factors to con-

sidered seriously, only by mer-

chants, hut by people, the
slacker dollar that goes the
state never return. Furthermore,
it pays none the expense the
county, municipal, or state govern-
ments. This reference to the
dollar that goes direct from peo-
ple the cataloe houses the

' north. It is estimated that the mail
order houses secured one-thir- d

Foster

the mercantile purchases Texas.
When dollar is at home,

part it goets to wages, part it
goes to rental, part it goes
taxes, part it insurance,
and hundred different ways, it
contributes support and

I building community.
On the other hand, dollar you

againstthe moral law, thegend directly the con--
civn law, or any 1 tributes nothing either the com-wer- e

a guess as wliat raunity or the payment taxes,
pepple avoid remaininir two-thir- ds

get a
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businessof the state to pay all
of the taxes than are levied on busi-

nessin this state. This deficiency in
taxation is bound to be made up
somewhere naturally a large part
of it falls back the home owner
and the farmer. This drain on
community retards progress and
lowers property values and is hurtful
in other ways.

Victory
Hubby: "Here are

proofs of my picture."
Wife (examining prints) :

Henry you've only got one

the first

on your
Hubby: "Whoopee you've

ticed it. That's why I had the
ture taken."

Work Stock for Sale

Have some good work

maroa and for sale.
is in shape,has vac- -

auk for rcmedv get be immune to

fins me aamc that MrS. ..Doan's inin- Mtiburn
Co..

were
last

and

and
is

We

Had

a

goes
a

the

and
on

a

Ah !

norses,
This

stock been
tmnlv a ;,,!

needfev,.r If you
(adver-.wor-k stock, see Also

6 some eggs from full-bloo- d

"Oh!
button

coat."

mules
Don't good

kidnev should

Bible

class.

spent

these. have
Rhode

285 or see me WALTER COFFEE.
24-t- f-

some

PUyiag Safe
Archie: "Mom Let me go over

to Jimmy Smith's long enough

to say hello ?"
Mother: "And how long is that?"
Archie.: "Well, not very long-- but

he stutters,you know."

Flower for Sick Room

tf vou have over been sick you

know what joy a box of Mrs. Couch's

course we would like to sec dainty SweetPeasbrought you. Pass

ell aa well as development the same good deed tc.someonejdj.
humming in our county but it seems who may bo ill. Phono 329.

that the time for a big development ie
k not for the Immediate pre-c- nt XUr than a big
Some of these days, however, there up a man

,m t,A knew times due to the develop-- city.

One Born Every Minute
Did ou ever know of a nicer

bunch of gentlemen than tho-- e who
tire now soliciting; your oupnort for
governm or president They rer-tnin-ly

do rernmmend themselves
mot hiRhly, and nre for everything
that we could psibl favor. The
ones we elect will f 01 get nil their
promise, most likely, after they
take office The powers that bo
permit us to vote, but they win no
matter who is elected. They nre nhle
to et u all bumfuzzlcd, and scrap-
ping among ourselves for our fav-oi-v

while they it bnik nnd laugh.
Rarnum was right when he said

the Amenrnn people liked to be
humbugged. And the only differ-
ence between his time and the pres-
ent is thnt there are more suckers
now than there were thirty or forty
years a&;o

Mrs. V B Buchanan returned
last Thursday niijht from Dallas
where she had been with her son,
Pat, who undeiwent an operation.
The boy swallowed some chewing
gum the first of Inst week and it
seemedto be lodged in his throat nnd
was giving him lots of trouble. On
the advice of physicianshere he left
Saturday for Dallas to have the gum
removed. The physicians at Dallas
operated but failed to find any ob-

struction in his throat. Since re-
turning home Pat has been getting
along nicely.

According to an article in
Texas Highway Magazine, the
spring south of the city of
Spring was a camping ground

the

gig

watering place for Comanche
Indians on their pilgrimages from Ok-

lahoma to Old Mexico and return, in
the days before the white man came
to West Texas to make h.s home.

I, K Lomax was in Saturday
ftom hfc place in the southwestern
part of this county. Mr Lomax has
been mighty busy getting his nw
place in shape. I operating a
tractor on his place twenty-fou- r

hnur-- i per day. he now has four hun-die- d

acres plowed, and will plow an
additional one hundred acres that i

now being grubbed out.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keating return-
ed Saturday from a several months'

in Washington, D. C, and a visit
with relatives in Wisconsin. They
are at home in the superintend-
ent's home at the U. S. Experiment
Station, just north of the city.

J. W. Bradley left Tuesday for
Fort Worth to assist I. B. Cauble
with his registered Hereford cattle
which will be entered in the South-
western Exposition and Fat Stock
Show at Fort Worth, March 8 to 15.

Joe Heydon who has the contract
for painting a drop curtain for the
school building at Sparenberg was
here Saturday soliciting our busi
ness men to purchasespace on cur
tain for advertisements.

If we think we have goods to
deliver we should let folks know
about it West "" as is a mighty
big section so it is up to us to let
folks know where We are and what
we have to offer.

While tourists have been using
two National Highways that
through our city quite regularly all
winter, an even greaternumber
be expected with the approach of
Spring.

J. T. Fruzier who has been
the past few weeks hns returned to
Hillsboro where he expects to re-

main until summer He istates that
he can't be satisfied to remain away
from old West Texas.

We can begin to feel Spring fever
upon us and urge to

hike out for a fishing trip
coming mighty strong.

big

and

stay

pass

may

here

Mr. and Mrs. M. D Stonerreturn-
ed Thursday evening of last week

from a visit with his parents at Vic-

toria, Texas.

BLEMISH REMOVER FOR THOSE
'

Island Red hens, for setting., Phone WHQ ARE TIRED QF PIMPLES

the

Of
potash

-

the

now

the
the

the

creeping the

.CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

J. A. Davidson and family left
Saturday for Lubbock in answer to
n mcRinpp announcing the death of
the wife of Mr Davidson's brother.

It will soon bo time to begin fight- -

inc flies, weedsand other pests Get
ready to make a good fight.

be--

Protect the kids eyes with a pan
of our thirty-fiv- e cent goggles
Cunningham & Philips.

More new and substantial homes
mean, moro contented citizens 'or
our town.

Shoe Repair Shop for Sale

A shoorepair shop can be-- made
good paying proposition for sale.

went of these natural resources. Ifch and Jla car0f iWe givo you theJ If interested, write

. m "'-.s''-5- 'saf""'--

is

a

me at once.
Texas.

Groceries and Meat

HfNfflBsSPgMLr4 JWeall '
TT j3tsSSSSa(CTMtfMil3SSaV If w

When you buy your Groceriesand Meat
from us there are three things of which you
may be sure best quality, lowest price,
prompt attention and delivery to your order

whether it be large or small.

Fresh Vegetables Daily, Fresh
Fruits always on hand,Oats,Chops,
Bran, Shorts, Prairie Hay.

OUR FRESH AND CURED
MEATS PRICED RIGHT!

PHONE 145

Pool-Ree-d Co.
Groceries and Market

SEED TIME!
Fresh lot of Field and Garden
Seed in packages and bulk and
more coming. This is the place to

Get Your Planting Seed

P. & F. Company
"THE BEST PLACE TO BUY OB SELL"

Smart men arc slow about giving
advice.

It takes more muscle to make

We all live and only a few of
us learn.

Paint your jitney
& Philips.

Too often the self-mad-e man i all
self and no make.

The golden rule always work'j if
given a fair chance.

Plasters for the back ache.

Cunningham St Philips.

Rouge is said to bo out of date in
Pans but Paris is not

When a man achieves greatness,
he tries to cover up his smallness.

Paint in small cans for any
Cunningham '& Philips.

Better try something big and fail
than, sit tight and do nothing af. all.

French Ivpry. JVe have what you
want in bhis line, .....Cunningham
k Philip.

Silverware Cunningham & Philips,

The only way to keep a secretis
to forget it.

How about those razor blades. .

Cunningham & Philips.

Not all of the loud speaker are
radio amplifiers.

Mrs. J. Y. Robb and Mrs. John
Hodgeswent to Sweetwater Tuesday
to see Mrs. Cooper, nor Mabel Bard-wel- l,

who has beenseriously ill, duo
to an attack of pneumonia.

We should certainh ue our best
efforts to have the Puget Sound to
Gulf Highway between Big Spring
and Sterling City placed in good
shape as soon aspossible. It might
bo a good idea to invite the district
engineer here for a conference as to
the proper steps forua to take to
havo this highway placed in proper
shape,

Bright Prairie Hay 'for SaU
A carload 'of bright, prairie hy

hafl just been received. We also

have a full lino of aU other kinds of
feed. If yon want the best, phone
145 or 9 us. POOL-REE- CO.

"
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Deposit Your Money

with a bank that has conducted a safe, con-

servative businessfor over thirty-thre-e years

Read Our Last Statement

RESOURCES
Loans and Discount

$
U. S. Bonds and

W. S. S. t

Banking House . . .

Redemption Fund. .

Federal Reserve
Bank Stock . . .

CASH

TOTAL

r

Statement December 31, 1&23.

583,826.85

51,841.89
18,000.00
2,500.00

4,500.00
358,205.58

.$1,018,874.32

LIABILITIES

ResourcesMore Than $1,000,000.00

We Pay 4 Per Cent on Time Deposits.
Build your credit with an institution that is

at all times ablejto extend you accommoda
tions.

EEEH

See Us for Auto Accesories
All Things of RealValue to Customersat
BANKHEAD GARAGE

S. & S. tube Wonder Gloss Body Polish, Rose
Pumps, Coffman, Tube Protectors, Liquid
Solder, Universal Boot.

Habit. Thathorten Life
1. Oyer-eati- of Habit. This is one

sin that 99 per cent of our people in-

dulge in, and to my mind, there is
no one thing that has a greaterten-- 1

dency to shorten life. There is a
Roman proverb that says, "More
peopledie by the palatethan by the
sword." By taking too much food,
and bolting it down without thor-
oughly chewing,our stomachs and in-

testinesbecomeoverloaded, the diges-
tive juices cannodigest great quan-
tities of food, therefore there is al-

ways an excessof food in
the bowels that ferments and putri--f
ies, and thus acts as a poison to the

whole system. The clogging up of
the system with .food puts
n extra strain on heart, liver and

kidneys, and finally we have some
seriousheart, liver, kidney or artery
trouble. This poisoningprocess may
be rapid as in cholera morbus and
inflammation of bowels or stomach,
or may be slow, as in chronic dis-
easesof the digestive organs.

It would be a fine thing if every
housekeeperwould go on a strike ev
ery Sundayat least, for we eat more
on Sunday than any other day, and
have much less use for it. Serve
cold food on Sundays,Mrs. House-
keeper, and very little of it, and
your grocery and doctor bills will be
less and the welfare of your family
will be greater. Friday should al
ways be a meatless day.

o r- -i it . .. ..... iooKcu niDii. we Know we
are treading on dangerous eround
when we mention tobacco as one of
"the things that shorten life, but that
it does is a fact, especiallywhen in-

dulged in in youth. Tobacco is a
drug and a and the Good
Lord never intended for anybody to
indulge in drugs and stimulants con-
tinually. Tobacco affectseverybody,
but not all alike. People 100 years
old have been known to be in. good
condition for their age, although
naving used tobacco all their lives,
out mis was not on account of
tobacco, but n spite of it

.very Individual must be a law
onto, himself, If tobacco hurts you,
cut It out. Anyhow, under no con-
dition, should people under the age
or zi use tobacco. Seeyour doctor
and let aim give you honest-to-eoo- d.

b advice about using tobacco,and
ifHiew bib advice.

. Warry Habit. CM4

Capital Stock 50,000.00
Surplus and Profits. 138,817.46
Circulation 50,000.00
DEPOSITS 780,056.86

TOTAL

The Above Statement

.$1,918,874.32

la Correct
R. L. PRICE
Vice President ftael Cashier

Patch,
Warners

Inside

undigested

undigested

stimulant,

worry tends to shorten life, both for
the worrier and the "worryee." Do
your level best, anddon'tworry about
consequences,but leave them in God's
hands. The things you worry about
most almost never happen. Continu-
ed worry gets you in a low nervous
state that often develops into mel-
ancholia, a form of insanity. You
can't change anything by worry.
There is always a brighter side to ev
ery question,so let's find it, and look
at that side. Dr. F. M. Register, in
Tho Progressive Farmer.

First Christian Church Note
Sunday was a good day at all ser-

vices, and if we have a few more
days with increased attendance at
Bible school, and Church service like
we had Sunday we will have tdstart
the new church building. We had an
exceptionally good choir Sunday
nifeht and the music was fine anil ev
erybody enjoyed the singing.

We are trying to preach simple
gospel sermons,and are" glad to see

I the interest in thesesermons,by the
goodly number who come out to hear
them.

We surely enjoyed the Hi-- Y boys
last Wednesdaynight and hope they
will soonreturn for anothermeeting.
The boysare doing a good work, and
are always ready to help and encour-
age them in their work.

Come out next Lord's day, to the
Bible school at 9:45 and preaching
servicesat 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. ra.

W, C. Hudson was in Saturday
from the Lomax farm in the south'
western part of the county. Mr.
Hudson statesthat Mrs. Hudson has
been quite sick the past two weeks.'

If vou waat Is rata yoar eyes fit
them yourself. If tu waat tkeas
(proved See W1LKE, GraeWe
QptlciaM for W

CLYDE FOX J.&D. CO.

"PjJpT

W. W. Satterwhlte for Sheriff
W aro authorized to announce

W. W, Satterwhiteas a candidate for
reelection to the .office of Sheriff
and Tax Collector of Howard Coun-

ty. Ho announces subject to tb
action of the Democratic primary,
July 26, 1924.

Mr. Satterwhitehas filled the of-

fice efficiently and well the pastterm
and wc feel sure that our citizenship
believe he ia entitled to reelection.
Those who believe in the strict en
forcement of the law have every
reason to know that Mr. Satter-
whlte hasbeenconstantly on the job
and his efficient work has greatly
lessenedcrime in our county. He
has also beenfair and impartial m
his administration of the duties of
this office. If given another term
wo aro confident that he will work
just as faithfully as in the past to
enforce the lawn and make ours a
peaceful and law abiding community.

You aro requested to remember
his candidacy and qualifications
when casting your ballot in the July
primary.

E. G. Tewler for Treasurer.
We are authorized to announceE

G. Towler as a candidate for reelec
tion to tho office of County Treas-
urer of Howard County. He an
nouncessubject to the action of the
Democratic primary and his namt ap
pears in the announcement column
of this publication. ,

Mr. Towler hasserved our counW
faithfully and well as county treas-
urer for one term and believes that
the citizenship will award him' an
other term. He has performed the
duties of the office to the very best
of his ability, and as far aswe know,
to the satisfactionof everyone, He
states that bis books are open to the
inspection of the public at all times
and he will be glad if the people will
call and examine themto ascertain
whether or not he has beena faith
ful servant. If honored by reelec-

tion he will continue to devote Tns
entire time and effort to carefully
and efficiently perform all the duties
pf this important office.

You are requested to duly consid-

er Mr. Towler's claims for your con-

sideration andsupport when casting
your ballot in the July primary.

Luther J. Smith for Tax Attestor,
vve are authorized to announce

Luther J. Smith as a candidate for
reelection to the office of Tax As
sessoroi Howard County. He, an-

nouncessubject to the action of the
Democraticprimary and his nameap-

pears in the announcement colunm
of the Herald.

Mr. Smith has servedone term as
Tax Assessorand would like for the
good people of Howard County to
honor him with this office one more
term. He has done his level best
to faithfully perform the duties of
the office. Naturally he had many
things to learn aboutthe office dur-
ing the first term which will enable
him to more efficiently serve an
other term. If elected he expects
to continue to perform the duties
just as capably as it is in his power
to do, and in a fair and impartial
way. He will appreciate another
term and you .can rest assured that
his service will be satisfactory in
every way.

We ask that you carefully and
conscienciously consider his claims
lor your consideration and remem
ber his candidacywhen voting in the
July primary.

For County Clerk
We are authorized to announceJ.

I. Prichard as a candidate for re-
election to the office of County and
District Clerk of Howard County.

He announces,subject to the action
of the Democratic primary July 26th
and his name appears in the an-
nouncementcolumn of the Herald.

Mr. Prichard needs no introduc
tion or recommendationat our hands,
as the citizenship of our county have
found he can be trusted to the limit,
and no one could render more faith-
ful service than has he. Always on
the job, and ever ready to mee e--r

ery duty of the office in a painsta
ing and capable manner it is known
that the office is In irood hanan.
Then too, Mr. Prichard hasbeen es-
pecially fortunate in securing capa--
mv na ciucient assistantswho are
just as ready to meet any and every
duty in a prompt and courteousmari-
ner.

If honored by reelection t is cer-
tain that the off ice.will be just as
efficiently attended to as'it has been
heretofore

xou are requested to carefully
consider Mr. mcharda faithful aad
capable management of this offie
wnen you, cast your ballot in the
JUiy primary. , ,.

Some of pur folks are making a
fcog; of themselves if tWre any
thing to statistics. The department
of agriculture, statesthat Awerkans
ate 81,632,600hogs in a single ywr,
Th4 almost a whole hoe for aaals
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He can't quit work can't rest he mustkeep going regardlessol his physical conditi
or the weather down to work home again down again tomorrow. Pretty hard mJ

man of his age-rsi-xty or thereabouts. The. outlook is gloomy and he knows now ttyl
was his own. lault.

A dollars each month into a savings account during the yearswhen his
powers were.greatestwould have made conditions entirely different from those in whiclli

iinas nimseix toaay.

Youth young men young women and you middle-age-d married men and women.
wrsu upon tms illustration ana ine resoive to me tnonsanasoi tnnity folks i

regularly save part of what they make.

It is a guaranteeof peaceandplenty in old age. T
d

We Pay 4 Per Cent on Time Deposit?

West TexasNational Bank
Bank WhereYou FeelAt Home

How Large Cotton Acreage in 1924?

The one problem of absorbing in- -
terest to Southern farmers is tho
outlook for the cotton crop for 1924.
There, seems to bo a generalbelief
that a large acreagewill be planted.
A decided increase in the price nas
almost always resulted in an increas
ed acreage. In fact, this result can
be counted on without fail under
normal conditions. We planted the
largest acreage in our history in
1923, but had the spring been favor-
able for cotton planting the acreage
would have been much larger. It is
probable that under favorable
weather conditions the acreageplant-
ed in 1923 would have reached

acres. increase along
the northern border of the Cotton
Bolt, where boll weevils have done
but little damage,would have been
very much greater and there would
also have a larger increase in
the bid Cotton Belt had the weather
been favorable for early planting.

But it ia claimed by some that a
shortage of labor and the difficulty
of securing the necessarymoney for
making the 1924 cotton crop will
counteract the influence of high
Prices and hold the 1924 acreage to
not more that planted in 1923.
We believe the unfavorable weather
conditiomrin the springfof "1923080:
a jnuch larger influence in reducing
the acreageplanted will the
shortageof labor and money In 1924.
That is, if the spring of 1924 is fav
orable for planting, we believe the
acreage planted to cotton will be
greaterthan in 1923. We haveample
labor to plant a larger acreage, al
though the shortageof labor mav
seriously interfere with the proper,
cultivation and the nlckinir of a
large crop. In otherwords, we have
the labor to plant a larger acreage
than we can properjy cultivate and
harvest But in 1924 theref is
anotherinfluence, which will tend to
keep down the cotton' acreage, in
home sections. In thoseoartaof the
seitwnere a deficiency of feed,crops
were planted and Jth'e Weevils were
very destructive to the cottbn there
win be a disposition ,to plant more
feed and food crops and risk leas
on plunging to the'limit on cotton.
In these sectionsnot so much cotton
Will be planted in 1924 as was the
intention to plant, in 1923 had the
spring ben favorable. Considering
all the facts, including he urge to
increase the acreage whfeh always
comes from high prices and also all
A obstacles, invading .thaw mm-tieae-d

aad all others, we still leolc
fr,!i,.lM5 Pknt,B 1W4 as

1928. And if the wm.W U .'rable there will probably kiM).
..eraiue wcrsaae ia aereage-T- he

ProgressiveFarmer.
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McAdoo,
I hold no brief fqr McAdoo. n

tho 5an Francisco convention -

fought against his nomination for
standardbearer of .tho Democratic
Party, I espousedthe cause of an-
other. Bufyou reckonswithout your
hof3t, my friends, when you think you
can fool the American people by
erecting some smoke screenand en-

deavoring to castsuspicion upon for
mer Democratic Cabinet members'
simply because they were employed
in the practice of their profession
when not in the service of their
country by one who recent develop
ments reveal is tainted in the Tea
put uome trageoy. xou can sneer
at, you can criticize these former
Democratic Cabinet members nu
there is not a man on theothersloe
of the Chamber at whom I am now
looking who would not be proud to
have a record to hand down to his
children such as Daniels and Lane
and Gregory and McAdoo have.

Why, Mr. President, when these
men relinquished office 'they took
the, country into their confidence.
They had proven-- faithful to the pub-
lic trust. They, .wereable,...honest
public servants.-- McAdoo4- - directed
the whole railroad system of the
country, that carried aunnlies to the
soldiers who were to do our.fighting.
ne coordlnatedthera when it was
necessary: Hjs directed them" effi-
ciently. And yet there has.not heen

La vpice raisedsaying there was any
vuttupuunxnai ever attachedto the
office of Director JSeneral of Rail-- !

roads.' Then too hVhad control of
the great Federal reserve system of
thecountry, of all thenationalbanks,
of all the farm-loa- n' banks in the
country and,of. all, the collections at
the custom bWs. Alt the income
taxes cameunderMs jsuperyjslon,the
coming oi money, the making pi
currency. The lighthouses, theJub-H- c

Health Service; and many other
Important agencies of the" country
cama underhis. supervision. Yet ev-
eryone spoke of, him as a great Sec-
retary of theTreasury, who perform.

i ?u:y " y M we" M ttfirleuAyJ
aaa seena corrupt wan, if he

hadwanted to. seekoutheMc fn-re- st,

I think he could havedone k.He wak riot going hut ta aaUr tb.
ntploy of some Teapot Dome sean--a.

He had been In ifa r.aMt
.meeting, with. Daniels, and he ataad

the naval oil reservesof th Mitry.
mt. PresidentI recall fcatili Wa
member of'the Hoaaa
I!t k jso-aall-sd lak

Uassl jwUr, g fHm w
?" wr, Laaroai) waa .

"mbsr of that mvistkaMia '--,

mitU. Tom Laws of ImUb had

"" wan maUNc mousy one,"tf. iahaWtaat advsrtWt J a. iM. ,
Rtr, Evidently oWy t kiltie 4a t. - .. " ,. m . marstat. w fevwtJmteij"w wwm afl. MIASMMja)whv aS. lMaK?-- 4&uu&j

r

nioualy signed. They brom

Fisk before the comnuttM.

thought,.that perhaps he--t
something that might cast it
on McAdoo,' Fisk wast
New York. He was Mr.,

banker-- I shall never"forl
that Pliny Fiak appeared.)
senate;committee. They
question what dealings be

with McAdoo since he W 1

member of the Cabinet u !

of tho "Treasury. He said l

said, "The last I had anyti

with Mr. McAdoo was juste"

had beennominated for tSi
oi oecretary oi tne it
had reached the public ear.

'

sent for him and stated
'Pliny, hero are all the sec

I haye inrthe world, here a
my liabilities, I want jUA
the&e securitiesand dispose

I want to go Into the otfm
retaryof the Treasury
and 'unhamneredand unM
tibna .to no Jiving man.'
the kind of a man whose
brv tn hlnelren in the TMP

scandal From a speechby Jl

Harrison.' of. Mississippi in '
Senate.-- -

EVA- - JKASSES.F0R
WHO HAVE A HARD
INC.,WE SAVE YOU I

SAVE YOUR EYES.,..
HAM A PHILIPS.

It's.a cinch that in aetsWJ
times, thefolks who send t

to mail order firms can

pect .the ,said mail orittn
tide them over the rough

Dolls at a liberal reducti

flmntiUtvlnm Mr PMIilM. '
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